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 INTRODUCTION

“Pause a second before you act, before you speak, before you think” is an age old practice mentioned in all the 
scriptures of the yore. Be in the witness state and observe all your actions, thoughts, words every moment, 
without loosening up even for a tiny winy micro second is the instruction of our Rishis. 

Not only for the reason of achieving the spiritual goals, but in day to day life as well, caution and care are 
necessary. Do not react immediately to a circumstance without thinking. Do not give way to wrong chemical 
action in the brain and act a slave to the non-thinking brain. Do not react; but act with the ‘body-horse’ under 
your control. This is the lesson taught in this section of PanchaTantra.

The story begins with a stupid barber who imitates the action of another and gets into trouble. Each person is 
unique in this world. Each person has to decide his course of action in life suitable to his personality. Everybody 
cannot wear a saffron robe and become a Shankara.  Dispassion is expressed as saffron; saffron robe is not 
dispassion.
Imitating outwardly a person without understanding the ‘why’ of any person leads to sheer disaster.  Even 
Krishna mentions in the Geeta “यद्यदा�चरत� श्री�ष्टः�…” 
The people have a tendency to imitate the great. But imitate not their outward actions. Develop their qualities of 
courage, forbearance, etc etc.’ - is the lesson taught in this story.
 
This story contains again another story of a lady who loved a mongoose like her son and lost him by her 
senseless reaction to an event. In this story, the so-called ‘we love all beings, animal or human equally’ type of 
people (not all; of course there are exceptions) are dealt with; and a question asked, how much equality is 
maintained in dealing with animals? 
“Does the gene or altruism get the upper-hand?” is the question posed here. 

This story again contains within it the story of some youth trying to become rich ready to go through whatever 
hardships they may meet with. Well, the question posed here is what is your limit? How far do you want to go? 
What all are you ready to sacrifice? Is family, native land, the simplicity of a quiet life are all worth sacrificing 
for a few coloured paper notes?
Whatever you earn, your body which contains nine stinking holes cannot be eternalized. Diseases and egotism 
will rule you till the end like a rotating wheel stuck on your head.
वि�वि� व्य�ध्यभि र्म�नग्रस्त� लो%कं�  श%कंहत� च सर्मस्त� – says Sankara aptly describing the world as it is. 

What is a rotating wheel on the head? Your brain with so many ideas, thoughts, anxieties, wants, etc etc is a 
chemical factory oozing out poisonous gases. You are the greedy man with the rotating wheel on the head. You 
may have no need to worry any more about food or shelter like him, but the mind churning with the emotions of 
envy, anger, selfishness, lust, etc etc. cannot be got rid off.

Be careful warns VishnuSharma lest the wheel suddenly jumps on your head and you get stuck with it. Birth 
after birth the wheel of anxiety will rotate on your head, unless you get rid of all the greed or desires in your 
heart. 

Always there will be something better than what you already own; that does not mean    the purpose of your life 
is to chase better things always. The only thing worth chasing is knowledge which leads you to higher and 
higher levels of existence. The material objects are just an add-on of more spokes to the rotating wheel on the 
head. 
Even if you own the whole world and think you own it, still you own only a rotating wheel on the head and not 
the world; for, the world is only in your brain; not outside the brain!
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 अपर*क्षि,तकं�रकंर्म -
{ACTION WITHOUT ANALYSIS}

अथॆ/दार्म�रभ्यत/ अपर*क्षि,तकं�रकंर्म - न�र्म पञ्चर्म� तन्त्रं� यस्य अय� आदिदार्म� श्लॊ5कं�-
Now here begins the fifth section named Apareekshita Kaarakam (Action without analysis) and herein is the first
verse:

कं� दृष्टः� कं� परिरज्ञा�त� कं� श्री�त� कं� पर*क्षि,त�
तन्नर�णु न कंत
व्य� न�विपत�न�ऽत्रं यत्कं< तर्म -॥1॥
 Never should a man do what the barber did

without seeing properly,
without understanding properly,

without listening properly,
without analysing properly.

तद्यथॆ�न�श्री?यत/, Now the story is thus related:
(1)

,पणुकंकंथॆ�
{THE STORY OF THE JAIN MONK}

अक्षिस्त दा�क्षि,णु�त्य/ जनपदा/ प�टभिलोप�त्रंम्न�र्म नगरर्म -।तत्रं र्मक्षिणु द्रॊ5 न�र्म श्री/ष्ठी� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य च धर्म�
थॆ
-कं�र्म-
र्म5,-कंर्म�
क्षिणु कं� �
त5 वि�भिध�श�द् धन,य� सञ्ज�त�।तत5 वि� �,य�दापर्म�नपरम्परय� परक्षिम्�षा�दाम्गत�।अथॆ र�त्रंK 
स�प्तक्षिMक्षिन्तत��न --'अह5 भिधभिगयम्दारिरद्रॊत�।उक्तञ्च,
In the southern region there is a city named PaataliPutra. A rich man named ManiBhadra lived in that city.  He 
performed all actions in his life only trying to fulfil the four goals of Dharma, Artha, Kaama and Moksha.  But 
he by misfortune lost all his wealth. Feeling embarrassed by the loss of luxuries and riches, he felt very much 
distressed.  One night, as he lay on his bed, he started thinking,'Alas! Fie on this poverty! 
It is said,

श�लो� शKच� ,�क्षिन्तदा�
क्षि,ण्य� र्मध�रत� कं� लो� जन्र्म
न वि�र�जक्षिन्त दिह स�R वि�त्तह*नस्य प�रुषास्य॥2॥

‘Good Character, cleanliness, forbearance, politeness,
 soft speech, birth in a good family’

all these things do not shine out in a man who owns no wealth.

र्म�न% �� दापV �� वि�ज्ञा�न� वि�भ्रर्म� स�बु�वि���

स�Y प्रणुश्यभित सर्म� वि�त्तवि�ह*न% यदा� प�रुषा�॥3॥

‘Prestige, arrogance, special talents, madness about pleasures, or intelligence’
all perish together when a man loses his wealth.

प्रभितदिदा�स� य�भित लोय� �सन्त��त�हृत�� भिशभिशरश्री�:
बु�वि�बु�
वि�र्मत�र्मविप कं� ट�म्बुभिचन्तय� सतत�॥4॥

Even wise men lose their thinking power by constant worry about the family
like the beauty of the cold season decreases daily by getting hit by the spring winds.
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नश्यभित वि�प�लोर्मत�रविप बु�वि�� प�रुषास्य र्मन्दावि� �स्य 
घृ<तलो�णुत̀लोतण्डु�लो�स्त्रे�न्धनभिचन्तय� सततर्म -॥5॥

The intelligence of even the most intelligent man slowly wears out 
by always worrying about ordinary things like ghee, salt, oil, rice, cloth, and fuel.

गगनभिर्म� नष्टःत�र� श�ष्कंभिर्म� सर� श्र्मश�न�भिर्म� रKद्रॊ�
विप्रयदाश
नर्मविप रू,�  �भित ग<ह� धनवि�ह*नस्य॥6॥

The house of a man who is without wealth looks forlorn even if it is beautiful
like the star-less sky, the dried up lake, and the terrifying cremation ground.

न वि� �व्यन्त� लोघृ�% वि�त्तवि�ह*न�� प�र%ऽविप भिन�सन्त�
सतत� ज�तवि�नष्टः�� पयस�भिर्म� बु�द्बु�दा�� पयभिस॥7॥

Those without wealth attain such a wretched state, 
that they are not seen at all even if they live right in front,

like the bubbles continuously rising up and disappearing in the ocean waters (are ignored).

स�कं� लो� कं� शलो� स�जन� वि�ह�य कं� लोकं� शलोश�लोवि�कंलो�ऽविप
आढ्य� कंल्पतर�वि�� भिनत्य� रज्यक्षिन्त जनभिन�ह��॥8॥

Crowds always get attracted by the rich
 like by the KalpaVriksha (Wish fulfilling tree of Heavens)

even if they are from the worst family, of worst talent, and worst character,
and avoid the poor man, who is of a good family, who is talented and is of good character.

वि�फलोभिर्मह प?�
स�कं< त� वि�द्य��न्त%ऽविप कं� लोसर्म�द्भू?त��
यस्य यदा� वि� �� स्य�त्तस्य तदा� दा�सत�� य�क्षिन्त॥9॥

The fruits of the actions of previous birth becomes wasted.
Even if learned, though born in good families,

 these wealth-less men seek service with the prosperous ones.

लोघृ�रयर्म�ह न लो%कं� कं�र्म� गज
न्तर्मविप पभित� पयस�� स�
र्मलोज्ज�कंरभिर्मह यद्यत्कं� �
क्षिन्त परिरप?णु�
�'॥10॥
The world does not comment cheaply about the ocean, the Lord of Rivers,even if he makes a big noise.

Whatever the filled up ones (waters/riches) do,
 is never considered as a matter of embarrassment.'

ए�म्स�प्रध�य
  ?य5ऽप्यभिचन्तयत --'तद्हर्मनशनम्कं< त्�� प्र�णु�न�त्स<ज�भिर्म।दिकंर्मन/न व्यथॆ
ज�वि�तव्यसन/न'।  
Having pondered thus he again thought,'Therefore I will give up food and give up my lives. What use is such a 
worthless life?’ 
ए�क्षिम्नMयम्कं< त्�� स�प्त�।Having made this decision, he slept. 

अथॆ तस्य स्�प्न/ पद्मभिनभिध� ,पणुकंरूप5 दाश
नम्दात्त्�� प्र5��च-" %� श्री/विष्ठीन -,र्म� त्�म्�र̀�ग्यम्गच्छ।अहम्पद्मभिनभिधस्त� 
प?�
प�रुषा5प�क्षिज
त�।तदान/न`� रूप/णु प्र�तस्त्�द्गृ<हर्म�गभिर्मष्य�भिर्म।तत्त्�य� अह� लोग�डुप्रह�र/णु भिशरभिस त�डुन�य�,य/न 
कंनकंर्मय5  ?त्�� अ,य5  ��भिर्म।"
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In his dream, 'PadmaNidhi' (wealth of his previous life) appeared in the form of a mendicant and said to
him,“Hey rich man! Do not be frustrated so much. I am PadmaNidhi (One of the nine wealth-forms), the wealth 
you had obtained in your previous life. I will come to you house in the same form, early in the morning. You 
must then beat my head with a club; then I will turn into gold and become the never diminishing wealth.”
अथॆ प्र�त� प्रबु���सन - स्�प्नम्स्र्मरन - भिचन्त�चक्रर्म�रूढक्षिस्तष्ठीभित-'अह5 सत्य5ऽयम्स्�प्न�,दिकंम्�� असत्य5  वि�ष्यभित, न 
ज्ञा�यत/।अथॆ�� न?नक्षिम्र्मथ्य�  �व्यर्म -,यत5 हर्महभिन
शम्कं/ �लोक्षिम्�त्तर्म�� भिचन्तय�भिर्म।उक्तञ्च,
The rich man got up in the morning and remembered his dream and felt apprehensive about the whole thing-
'Aha! Will the dream out to be real or unreal? May be it is all my imagination as I keep thinking about money 
day and night.

व्य�भिधत�न सश%कं� न भिचन्त�ग्रस्त�न जन्त�न� कं�र्म�तRन�ऽथॆ र्मत्त�न दृष्टः� स्�प्न% भिनरथॆ
कं�"॥11॥
The dreams seen by people  who are diseased, sad, worried, lustful and intoxicated

are meaningless.”

एतक्षिस्र्मन्नतर/ तस्य  �य
य� कंक्षिMन्न�विपत� प�दाप्र,�लोन�य आह?त�।
Meanwhile his wife invited some barber to attend to her pedicure. 
अत्रं�न्तर� च यथॆ�भिनदिदा
ष्टः� ,पणुकं� सहस� प्र�दा�बु
 ?�।अथॆ स तर्म�लो5क्य प्रहृष्टःर्मन� यथॆ� आसन्नकं�ष्ठीदाण्डु�न 
तक्षिम्शरस्यत�डुयत -।स%ऽविप स��णु
र्मय5  ?त्�� तत्,णु�त् ?र्मK भिनपभितत�।
And at the same time the mendicant also appeared as promised. ManiBhadra became very happy and 
immediately took a stick that was nearby and hit the mendicant on the head with that stick. The mendicant 
immediately turned into gold and fell on the ground. 
अथॆ तम्स श्री/ष्ठी� भिन <तम्स्�ग<हर्मध्य/ कं< त्�� न�विपतम्सन्त%ष्य प्र5��च-"तदा�त�नम्�स्त्रे�क्षिणु च र्मय� दात्त�भिन ग<ह�णु।
 द्रॊ,प�न� कंस्यभिचन्न�ख्य/य5ऽय� �<त्त�न्त�"।
The rich man hid the golden statue inside his house; gave some gifts to the barber and said,“Accept this money, 
clothes etc. given by me. O good man! Do not disclose what happened here to anybody.”
न�विपत5ऽविप स्�ग<हम्गत्�� व्यभिचन्तयत --'न?नर्म�त/ स��विप नग्नकं�� भिशरभिस त�दिडुत�� कं�ञ्चनर्मय�  �क्षिन्त।तदाहर्मविप 
प्र�त� प्र ?त�न�ह?य लोग�ड̀ु� भिशरभिस हक्षिन्र्म, य/न प्र ?तम्ह�टकंम्र्म/  �भित'।ए�क्षिम्चन्तयत5 र्महत� कंष्टः/न भिनश�ऽभितचक्र�र्म।
The barber went home and thought,'All these naked mendicants will become gold if they are hit on the head with
a stick. So, I will invite many mendicants to my house and beat them all with the stick. I will collect a lot of gold
this way.” He was so excited he could not sleep all through that night.
अथॆ प्र �त/ऽभ्य�त्थॆ�य बु<हल्लोग�डुर्म�कंम्प्रग�णु�कं< त्य, ,पणुकंवि�ह�रम्गत्�� क्षिजन/ �द्रॊस्य प्रदाक्षि,णुत्रंयक्षिम्�ध�य, 
ज�न�भ्य�र्म�भिनम्गत्�� �क्त्रंद्वा�रन्यस्त5त्तर*य�ञ्चलोस्त�रस्�र/णु/र्मम्श्लॊ5कंर्मपठत --
As soon as the sun appeared, he got up and kept a heavy stick ready for his work. He went to the monastery of 
the mendicants, went round the statue of Jina Lord three times; knelt before the statue, covered his mouth with a 
cloth and recited aloud,

जयक्षिन्त त� क्षिजन� य�षा�� कं� �लोज्ञा�नश�भिलोन��
आजन्र्मन� स्र्मर%त्पत्तK र्म�नस�न%षार�भियतर्म -॥12॥

“Those Jains are indeed great who are endowed with only knowledge,
who have converted their minds into infertile ground for lust.

अन्यच्च And also,

स� क्षिजह्वा� य� क्षिजन� स्तKभित तक्षिच्चत्त� यक्षिज्जन� रत�
त���� च कंरK श्लॊ�घ्यK यK तत्प?ज�कंरK कंरK॥13॥

That alone is tongue which praises Jina, that alone is mind which thinks of Jina,
those two alone are worthy hands which worship Jina.
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तथॆ� च And also,

ध्य�नव्य�जर्म�प�त्य भिचन्तयभिस कं�र्म�न्र्म�ल्य च,�� ,णु�
पश्य�नङ्गशर�त�र� जनभिर्मर्म� त्रं�त�विप न% र,भिस

भिर्मथ्य�कं�रुक्षिणुकं%ऽभिस भिनर -घृ<णुतरस्त्�त्त� कं� त%ऽन्य� प�र्म�न -
स�ष्यY र्म�र�ध?भि रिरत्यभि दिहत% बुK�K क्षिजन� प�त� ��॥14॥

Pretending to meditate, which lady are you thinking about?
Open your eyes for a second and 

observe these men stuck by the arrows of Manmatha.
Why are you not protecting them, though you are the Saviour?

Are you really compassionate?
Who is more heartless than you?

Thus spoken, let the Buddhist mendicant (Buddha) 
who is always coveted by the heavenly damsels protect us.”

ए�म्सम्स्त?य, तत� प्रध�न,पणुकंर्म�स�द्य क्षि,भितभिनदिहतज�न�चरणु�"नर्म5ऽस्त� �न्दा� इत्य�च्च�य
, लोब्धधर्म
�<द्ध्य�श���
दा�
स�खर्म�भिलोकं�न�ग्रहलोब्धव्रत�दा/श� उत्तर*यभिनबु�ग्रक्षिन्थॆ� सप्रश्रीयभिर्मदार्म�ह-
" ग�न -, अद्य अभ्य�रणुदिक्रय� सर्मस्तर्म�भिनसर्म/त/न अस्र्मद्गृ<ह� कंत
व्य�"
Having recited these hymns, he approached the chief of the mendicants, knelt before him on the ground, and 
said, “Salutations! I offer my salutations to you.” He got the blessings of the old mendicant for the increase of 
Dharma; also got the garland of beads to perform the vow of recitation; tied it to the end of his garment; humbly 
said,“Lord! Today all of you must come to my house when you start out for begging alms.”
स आह-" %� श्री��कं,धर्म
ज्ञा%ऽविप दिकंर्म��� �दाभिस, दिकं�  �य� ब्रा�ह्मणुसर्म�न�� यत आर्मन्त्रंणु� कंर%विषा।�य� सद̀ा� 
तत्कं�लोपरिरचय
य� भ्रर्मन्त%  दिकं �ज� श्री��कं�  अ�लो%क्य तस्य ग<ह� गच्छ�र्म�, त�न कं< च्छ�दाभ्यभिथॆ
त�� तद्गृ<ह� 
प्र�णुध�रणुर्म�त्रं�� अशनदिक्रय�� कं� र्म
�, तद्गृम्यत��, न�̀�  ?य%ऽविप ��च्यर्म -"।
The mendicant said,“Ho devotee!  You know what Dharma is! Then why do you talk like this? Are we Brahmins
that deserve to be invited like this? When we need food, we go out and approach an ardent devotee of Jina and 
enter his house. After much entreating we accept very little food just keep our lives going on. So go away. Do 
not say such things again.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� न�विपत आह-" ग�न -! �/द्म्यहम्य�ष्र्म�र्म
र्म -।परम् �त5 बुह�श्री��कं� आह्वायक्षिन्त।स�म्प्रतम्प�न� 
प�स्तकं�च्छ�दानय5ग्य�भिन कंप
ट�भिन बुह�र्म?ल्य�भिन प्रग�णु�कं< त�भिन।तथॆ� प�स्तकं�न�म्लो/खन�थॆ
म्लो/खकं�न�म्च 
वि�त्तम्सक्षिञ्चतर्म�स्त/ तत्स�
थॆ� कं�लो5भिचतम्कं�य
र्म -"।
The barber said,“Lord! I know your Dharma (customs). Many devotees keep on inviting you. At present I have 
collected lots of expensive cloth-bits for writing purposes and also saved enough money to offer to those who 
will write on those clothes. Therefore you must make use of this invitation.”
तत5 न�विपत5ऽविप स्�ग<हम्गत�।तत्रं च गत्�� खदिदारर्मयम्लोग�डुर्म - सज्ज�कं< त्य कंप�टय�गलोम्द्वा�रिर सर्म�ध�य 
स�ध
प्रहर̀कंसर्मय/  ?य%ऽविप वि�ह�रद्वा�रर्म�भिश्रीत्य स��
न - क्रर्म�णु भिनष्क्र�र्मत% ग�रुप्र�थॆ
नय� स्�ग<ह� आनयत, त�ऽविप स�R 
कंप
टवि�त्तलो% �न  विक्तय�क्त�नविप परिरभिचतश्री��कं�न्परिरत्यज्य प्रहृष्टःर्मनसस्तस्य प<ष्ठीत5 यय��।
अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�,
Then the barber returned home. He kept ready the acacia stick; he tested the two panels of the door; at noon-time
went to the monastery again; caught hold of all the mendicants who were going out for begging alms; brought 
them all to his house pleading with them. All of them avoided the houses of real devotees of Jina known to them;
followed him happily, greedy for the cloth he wanted to offer. Or it is well said,
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एकं�कं� ग<हसन्त्यक्त� प�क्षिणुप�त्रं% दिदागम्बुर�
स%ऽविप स���ह्यत� लो%कं�  त<ष्णुय� पश्य कंKत�कंर्म -॥15॥

Living in solitude, renouncing the house, holding a bowl in the hand, wearing no clothes,
this mendicant also moves by the thirst for objects.

Observe the wonder of it all!

ज�य
न्त� ज�य
त� कं� श� दान्त� ज�य
क्षिन्त ज�य
त�
च,�� श्री%त्रं� न ज�यRत� त<ष्णु`कं� तरुणु�यत�॥16॥

As one becomes old,
 the hairs become old; the teeth become old; eyes and ears turn old.

Only the desire remains young.

तत�परम्ग<हर्मध्य/ त�न्प्र�/श्य द्वा�रक्षिम्न <तक्षिम्पध�य, लोग�डुप्रह�र̀� भिशरस्यत�डुयत -।त/ऽविप त�ड्यर्म�न� एकं/  र्म<त��,अन्य� 
भि न्नर्मस्तकं� फ? त्कंत�
र्म�पचक्रभिर्मर/।
Then he made them enter the house, locked the door from inside; hit them all on the head hard with his stick. 
Beaten mercilessly, some died; some were wounded on the heads; and they all started screaming in pain. 
अत्रं�न्तर� तर्म�क्रन्दार्म�कंण्य
 कं5टर,प�लो/न अभि दिहतर्म --" 5  %�,दिकंर्मयम्कं5लो�हलो5 नगरर्मध्य/,तद्गृम्यत�र्म -"।
Meanwhile, the screaming was heard by the police chief. 
He told his men,“Ho Ho! What is happening inside the city? Go and investigate.”
त/ स स�� तदा�दा/शकं�रिरणुस्तत्सदिहत� �/ग�त्तद्गृ<हम्गत� य��त्पश्यक्षिन्त त��द्रॊ�भिधरप्लो�वि�तदा/ह�� पलो�यर्म�न� नग्नकं� 
दृष्टः�� प<ष्टः�M-" %�, दिकंर्म�तत -।त/ प्र5च�य
थॆ��क्षिस्थॆतम्न�विपत�<त्तर्म -।त̀रविप सह न�विपत5 बु�%, हतश/षा`� सह धर्म�
भिधष्ठी�म्न�त�।
All the policemen hurried towards the source of the screaming sound and saw naked mendicants bleeding all 
over their bodies running out madly. They inquired,“What is this? What happened?” 
They all reported what the barber did. The barber was tied up in chains and was taken to the court with some 
mendicants who were able to walk. 
त̀न�
विपत� प<ष्टः�- %�,"दिकंर्म�तत -  �त� कं� कं< त्यर्मन�विष्ठीतर्म -"।
The judges questioned the barber,“Hey! Why have you done this heinous act?”
स आह-"दिकंम्कंर5भिर्म,र्मय� श्री/विष्ठीर्मक्षिणु द्रॊग<ह� दृष्टः ए�क्षिम्�ध5 व्यभितकंर�"। 
स%ऽविप स�
म्र्मक्षिणु द्रॊ�<त्त�न्तम्यथॆ�दृष्टःर्मकंथॆयत -।
The barber said, “What can I do? I saw the same thing done by the rich man ManiBhadra!”
He reported what all he saw at ManiBhadra’s house.
तत� श्री/विष्ठीनर्म�ह?य त/  क्षिणुत�न्त�-" %� श्री/विष्ठीन -, दिकंम्त्�य� कंक्षिMत्,पणुकं5 व्य�प�दिदात�"।
तत� त/न�विप स�
� ,पणुकं�<त्त�न्तस्त/षा�क्षिम्न�/दिदात�।
The rich man was called for and the judges questioned him,“Hey Rich man! Did you hit a mendicant?”  
He then reported all about the context of the mendicant hit by him. 
अथॆ त̀रभि दिहतर्म --"अह5 श?लोर्म�र5प्यत�र्मसK दा�ष्टः�त्र्म� कं� पर*क्षि,तकं�र* न�विपत�।तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� त̀रभि दिहतर्म --
The judges said,“Aha! Let this wicked barber be nailed to a stake as he has performed an act without 
understanding the reason for it.” It was done so. They all said,

कं� दृष्टः� कं� परिरज्ञा�त� कं� श्री�त� कं� पर*क्षि,त� तन्नर�णु न कंत
व्य� न�विपत�न�ऽत्रं यत्कं< तर्म -॥17॥  
“Never should a man do what the barber did

without seeing properly, without understanding properly,
without listening properly, without analysing properly.”
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अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत� Or it is well said,

अपर*क्ष्य न कंत
व्य� कंत
व्य� स�पर*क्षि,त�
पM�द्भू�भित सन्त�प% ब्रा�ह्मण्य�� नकं� लो�थॆ
त�॥18॥

One should always analyse well before an action is performed.
Never should one do anything without proper analysis.

Otherwise one has to regret his action 
like the Brahmin lady regretted her act towards the mongoose.”

र्मक्षिणु द्रॊ आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।ManiBhadra asked-“How is that so?” त/ धर्म�
भिधकं�रिरणु� प्र5च��-The judges said,

(1)
ब्रा�ह्मणु�नकं� लोकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE BRAHMIN LADY AND THE MONGOOSE}

"कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ दा/�शर्म�
 न�र्म ब्रा�ह्मणु� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य  �य�
 प्रस?त� स�तर्मजनयत -।तक्षिस्र्मन्न�� दिदान/ नकं� लो�
नकं� लोम्प्रस?य प्रस?त�।अथॆ स� स�त�त्सलो� दा�रकं�त्तर्मविप नकं� लोम्स्तन्यदा�न�भ्यङ्गर्मदा
न�दिदाभि � प�प5षा,पर� तस्य न 
वि�श्वभिसभित।अपत्यस्न/हस्य स�
स्न/ह�भितरिरक्ततय� सततर्म��र्म�शङ्कंत/ यत्कंदा�भिचदा�षा स्�ज�भितदा5षा�श�त - अस्य दा�रकंस्य 
वि�रु�र्म�चरिरष्यभित इभित।उक्तम्च-
In some village there lived a Brahmin named DevaSharma. His wife gave birth to a son. On that very day the 
mongoose in their house gave birth to a baby and died. The compassionate lady cared for the mongoose baby 
also like her son. She treated both the human and animal child alike; bathed them; fed them milk; cared for them 
with equal affection. But still there was a slight apprehension in her about the mongoose baby. She did not trust 
him too much. Her affection for her son overpowered her principle of ‘Love all’ and she always thought 
anxiously that the mongoose may harm her child being a wild animal. It is said,

कं� प�त्रं%ऽविप  ��त्प�म्स�� हृदाय�नन्दाकं�रकं�
दा�वि�
न�त� कं� रूप%ऽविप र्म?खVऽविप व्यसन� खलो�॥19॥

Even a worthless son will give immense joy to the parent
even though he may be impolite, ugly, foolish, lecherous, and deceitful.

ए�� च  �षात� लो%कंMन्दान� दिकंलो श�तलो�
प�त्रंग�त्रंस्य स�स्पश
Mन्दान�दाभितरिरच्यत�॥20॥

  Sandal paste is very cooling; so says the world.
But the touch of one’s own son’s body excels even the sandal paste.

 
सKहृदास्य न ��ञ्छक्षिन्त जनकंस्य दिहतस्य च

लो%कं�� प्रप�लोकंस्य�ऽविप यथॆ� प�त्रंस्य बुन्धनर्म -॥21॥
People of the world do not like to be bound by the relationship

 of a friend, father, well-wisher or the care-taker
as much as they want to be bound by the relationship with the son.

अथॆ स� कंदा�भिचत्शय्य�य�म्प�त्रंम्श�यभियत्�� जलोकं� म् र्म�दा�य पभितर्म���च-
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"ब्रा�ह्मणु, जलो�थॆ
र्महम्तडु�ग/ य�स्य�भिर्म।त्�य� प�त्रं5ऽयम्नकं� लो�द्रॊ,णु�य�"।अथॆ तस्य�� गत�य�� प<ष्टः� ब्रा�ह्मणु%ऽविप श?न्य� ग<ह� 
र्म�क्त्�� भि ,�थॆY क्�भिचत - भिनग
त�।अत्रं�न्तर� द̀ा��श�त्कं< ष्णुसपV विबुलो�क्षि�ष्क्र�न्त�।
One day the Brahmin lady made her son sleep on the bed, took a water pot and said to her husband,“Hey 
Brahmin! I am going to fetch some water from the water-tank. See that the mongoose does not hurt the baby” 
After she left, the Brahmin also left the house empty and went away to beg for some alms. 
Meanwhile a black snake came out of its hole. 
नकं� लो%ऽविप त� स्� ���`रिरणु� र्मत्�� भ्र�त�� र,णु�थॆY सपRणु सह य�द्ध्�� सपY खण्डुश� कं< त��न -।तत% रुभिधरप्लो�वि�त�दान�
स�नन्दा� स्�व्य�प�रप्रकं�शन�थॆY र्म�त�� सम्र्म�ख% गत�।
The mongoose saw the snake, and in order to protect his brother (baby) and prompted by natural instinct of 
enmity (between the mongoose clan and the snake clan), pounced on the snake, fought with it and bit it to pieces.
Feeling happy by his great victory over an enemy, he ran towards his human mother with his blood covered face 
itself to express his good deed.
र्म�त�ऽविप तम्रु�भिधरक्षिक्लोन्नर्म�खर्म�लो5क्य शक्षिङ्कंतभिचत्त� 'न?नर्म - अन/न दा�र�त्र्मन� दा�रकं5  क्षि,त�' इभित वि�भिचन्त्य कं5प�त -
तस्य5परिर तम्जलोकं� म् क्षिम्च,/प।
The mother saw the blood-stained face of the mongoose and thought that the wicked animal had killed her baby. 
She threw the water pot on the mongoose in anger.
ए�म्स� नकं� लोम्व्य�प�द्य य��त्प्रलोपन्त� ग<ह� आगच्छभित, त��त्स�तस्तथ̀ॆ� स�प्तक्षिस्तष्ठीभित।सर्म�प/ कं< ष्णुसप
म्खण्डुश� 
कं< तर्म�लो5क्य प�त्रं�धश5कं/ न आत्र्मभिशर5�,�स्थॆलोर्म - च त�डुभियत�र्म�रब्ध�।
After killing the mongoose, the lady came to the house crying for her dead son and saw that her son was happily 
sleeping on the bed. She saw that the pieces of the dead snake strewn all around, and stuck by the grief of her 
animal-son’s death, she started to beat her forehead and chest, and wept aloud.
अत्रं�न्तर� ब्रा�ह्मणु5 ग<ह*तभिन��
प� सर्म�य�त5 य��त्पश्यभित त��त्प�त्रंश5कं�भि तप्त� ब्रा�ह्मणु� प्रलोपभित-
" 5  5 लो5 �त्र्मन -, लो5 �भि  ?त/न त्�य� न कं< तम्र्मद्वाच�।तद्नु� � स�म्प्रतम्प�त्रंर्म<त्य�दा�ख�<,फलोर्म -"।
Meanwhile the Brahmin returned home from his begging duty and saw his wife beating her chest and weeping 
for the dead mongoose baby, and blaming him like this, “Hey you greedy fellow! You did not listen to my words
and had to go out for begging. Now you experience the fruit of your own action and cry for the death of our son. 
अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत� Or it is rightly said,

अभितलो% % न कंत
व्य% लो% � न�̀ परिरत्यज�त -
अभितलो% �भि  ?तस्य चक्र�  भ्रर्मभित र्मस्तकं� ॥22॥

One should not be too greedy; nor should one be not greedy also.
The wheel rotates on the head of a person who is extremely greedy.”

ब्रा�ह्मणु आह-"दिकंर्म�तत -"।The Brahmin said,“How is that so?” स� प्र�ह-She said,

(3)
लो% �वि�ष्टःचक्रधरकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE GREEDY MAN WITH THE ROTATING WHEEL ON THE HEAD}

"कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ चत्��र5 ब्रा�ह्मणुप�त्रं�� परस्परक्षिम्र्मत्रंत�म्गत� �सक्षिन्त स्र्म।त/ च�विप दा�रिरद्र्य5पहत�� परस्परम्र्मन्त्रं� 
चक्र� �-"अह5 भिधकं- इय� दारिरद्रॊत�।उक्तञ्च,
“In some city there lived four Brahmin youths who were very thick friends. They were all suffering from 
extreme poverty and they discussed amongst each other-“Alas! Fie on this poverty! It is said,
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�र� �न� व्य�घ्रगज�दिदास�वि�त� जन�न ह*न� बुह�कंण्टकं��<त�
त<णु�भिन शय्य� परिरध�न�ल्कंलो� न बुन्ध�र्मध्य� धनह*नज�वि�तर्म -॥23॥

It is better to live in a forest
 filled with tigers and elephants; desolate and unpopulated; spread out with thorny bushes;

where only grass has to be made into bed and bark has to cover one’s body;
but never a life amidst relatives without any wealth to speak of.

तथॆ� च And also,

स्��र्म� द्वा�विष्टः स�स�वि�त%ऽविप सहस� प्र%न्झक्षिन्त सद्बु�न्ध���
र�जन्त� न ग�णु�स्त्यजक्षिन्त तन�ज�� स्फ�र* �न्त्य�पदा�
 �य�
 स�ध� स���शज�ऽविप  जत� न% य�क्षिन्त भिर्मत्रं�क्षिणु च

न्य�य�र%विपतवि�क्रर्म�ण्यविप न<णु�� य�षा�� न दिह स्य��नर्म -॥24॥
‘When one has no money’

the Master hates even when offered good services;
the close relatives keep away;

the good qualities one has are ignored;
the sons discard one like some waste; difficulties are on the increase;

the good wife does not care any more though she is from a noble family.;
friends move away though they are fair in their judgement;

श?र� स�रूप� स� गM ��ग्र्म� शस्त्रे�क्षिणु श�स्त्रे�क्षिणु वि�दा�म्कंर%त�
अथॆY वि�न� न�̀ यशM र्म�न� प्र�प्न%भित र्मत्यVऽत्रं र्मन�ष्यलो%कं� ॥25॥

Hey, all those who are valorous, handsome, shining with lustre (of knowledge)
who have good oratory ability,

who know all the sciences,
who have mastered all the missile sciences-

understand this much!
“In this mortal world no man attains fame or honour without wealth!”

त�न�क्षिन्द्रॊय�ण्यवि�कंलो�भिन तदा�� न�र्म
स� बु�वि�रप्रभितहत� �चन� तदा��

अथॆVष्र्मणु� वि�रदिहत� प�रुषा� स ए�
बु�ह्य� ,णु�न  �त�भित वि�भिचत्रंर्म�तत -॥26॥

Those very efficiently functioning senses;
the very same undiminished intellectual ability;

those very same words; the very same man;
yet when he loses the lustre of wealth, instantly he becomes an outsider!

Indeed it is a wonder!

तद् गच्छ�र्म� कं� त्रंभिचदाथॆ�
य इभित स�र्मन्त्र्य स्�दा/शम्प�रम्च स्�स�हृत्सदिहतम्ग<हम्च परिरत्यज्य प्रक्षिस्थॆत��।
So let us go and earn some wealth somehow.”  Having made such a decision, they left their house, friends, city 
and country and started on their journey in search of wealth.
अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत� Or it is rightly said,
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सत्य� परिरत्यजभित र्म�ञ्चभित बुन्ध��गY
श�घ्र� वि�ह�य जनन�र्मविप जन्र्म ?भिर्म�
सन्त्यज्य गच्छभित वि�दा�शर्म �ष्टःलो%कं�

भिचन्त�कं� लो�कं< तर्मभित� प�रुषा%ऽत्रं लो%कं� ॥27॥
 A man stuck by worries in this world –

renounces truth; leaves his relatives;
even moves away quickly from his mother;

 renounces his motherland; and goes to a foreign land which fulfils all his wants.

ए�म्क्रर्म/णु गच्छन्त% अ��त�र्म - प्र�प्त��।तत्रं भिसप्र�जलो/ कं< तस्न�न�� र्मह�कं�लोम्प्रणुम्य य��क्षिन्नग
च्छक्षिन्त त��त - 
 ̀र��नन्दा% न�र्म य5ग� सम्र्म�ख5 बु ?�।ततस्तम्ब्रा�ह्मणु5भिचतवि�भिधन� सम् �व्य त/न`� सह तस्य र्मठम्जग्र्म��।
अथॆ त/न प<ष्टः��-"कं� त5  �न्त� सर्म�य�त��, क्� य�स्यथॆ, दिकंम्प्रय5जनर्म -"।
ततस्त̀रभि दिहतर्म --"�यक्षिम्सवि�य�वित्रंकं��,तत्रं य�स्य�र्म5 यत्रं धन�भिप्तर्म<
त्य���
  वि�ष्यत�त्य�षा भिनMय�"।
The Brahmin youths soon reached the city of Avanti. They bathed in the River Sipraa and worshipped Mahaa 
Kaala. As they were leaving the temple, a Yogi named Bhairavaananda came in front of them. They offered 
salutations to him as per the Brahmin tradition and followed him to his hermitage. 
He asked them, “From where have you come? Where are you going? What is the purpose of your journey?”
They all said,“We are journey to attain some Siddhis (magical powers). We will pursue our goal till either we get
wealth or death. That is for sure.
उक्तञ्च It is said,

दा�ष्प्र�प्य�क्षिणु बुह?भिन च लोभ्यन्त� ��क्षिञ्चत�भिन द्रॊवि�णु�भिन
अ�सरत�भिलोत�भि रलो� तन�भि � स�हभिसकंप�रुषा�णु�र्म -॥28॥

 Those men of courage 
who are ready to put their bodies in the balance (risk their lives),

obtain many coveted things which are unattainable for others.
तथॆ� च And also,

पतभित कंदा�भिचन्न स� ख�त� प�त�लोत%ऽविप जलोर्म�भित
द̀ा�र्मभिचन्त्य� बुलो�द् बुलो��न्नन� प�रुषाकं�र%ऽविप॥29॥

The waters may fall from the sky. (Nature)
The water comes out of the ground also. (Effort)

Fate is indeed strong! But is not effort equally powerful!

अभि र्मतभिसवि�रश�षा�  �भित दिह प�रुषास्य प�रुषाकं�र�णु
द̀ा�भिर्मभित यदाविप कंथॆयभिस प�रुषाग�णु� स%ऽप्यदृष्टः�ख्य�॥30॥

All the wants of a man get fulfilled through the earnest effort of that person.
Even what you call as fate or destiny is also part of a man’s quality.

Effort is another name for destiny.

 यर्मत�लो� ग�रुलो%कं�त्त<णुभिर्म� त�लोयक्षिन्त स�ध� स�हभिसकं��प्र�णु�नद्भू�तर्म�तच्चरिरत� चरिरत� ह्य�दा�र�णु�र्म -॥31॥
The courageous ones regard the fear of attaining higher levels and their lives as equal to a mere straw.

These performance of the excellent men of the world
 (when achieving a goal) is indeed amazing!
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 क्लो�शस्य�ङ्गर्मदात्�� स�खर्म�� स�ख�भिन न�ह लोभ्यन्त�
र्मध�भि न्र्मथॆन�यस्त̀र�क्षिश्लॊष्यभित बु�ह�भि लो
क्ष्र्म�र्म -॥32॥

Without undergoing any physical strain, 
one cannot obtain happiness with ease.

The slayer of Madhu (Vishnu) embraces Lakshmi,
only with those arms that are exhausted by the churning of the ocean.

तस्य कंथॆ� न चलो� स्य�त - प�� वि�ष्णु%न<
भिसम्हकंस्य�विप
र्म�स�न्Mत�र% भिनद्रॊ�� य� स��भित जलोगत� सततर्म -॥33॥

How will not the wife of that Vishnu the lion among men,
 be wayward,

if he spends four months in the water just sleeping continuously! 

दा�रभिधगर्म� पर �ग% य��त्प�रुषा�णु स�हस� न कं< त�
जयभित त�लो�र्मभिधरूढ%  �स्��भिनह जलोदापटलो�भिन॥34॥

Victory evades a man, who does not do acts of valour, 
by placing life in the balance (peril).

Sun ascends the Tulaa constellation (balance) 
only to throw away the clouds which cover him.

 
तत्कंथ्यत�र्मस्र्म�कंम्कंक्षिMत्धन5प�य5 'वि��रप्र�/श-श�दिकंन�स�धन-श्र्मश�नस/�न-र्मह�र्म�म्सवि�क्रय-स�धकं�भित
-प्र <त�न��' 
एकंतर्म इभित।अद्भू�तशविक्त 
��न - श्री?यत/।�यर्मप्यभितस�हभिसकं��। 
So, please suggest to us the best way of earning money from various methods like- digging under ground; 
Yakshinee Saadhana (pleasing demigoddesses); rites at the crematorium; selling of human flesh; and the use of 
magical beads. We have heard that you have super powers. We also are highly courageous. 
उक्तञ्च It is said,

र्मह�न्त ए� र्महत�र्मथॆY स�धभियत�� ,र्म��
ऋत� सर्म�द्रॊ�दान्य� कं% विबु भित
 �डु��ऽनलोर्म -'॥35॥

 Only great ones can achieve great things.
Other than the ocean, who can hold the Vadava (dissolution) fire?”

 ̀र��नन्दा%ऽविप त/षा�क्षिम्सद्ध्यथॆY बुह?प�यक्षिम्स��भित
चत�ष्टःयम्कं< त्��ऽप
यत -।
Bhairavaananda gave them for their success, four magical round pills (Varti) which could make possible various 
types of goals, specially prepared by him.
आह च-"गम्यत�क्षिम्हर्म�लोयदिदाभिश।तत्रं सम्प्र�प्त�न�म्यत्रं �भित
� पभितष्यभित, तत्रं भिनध�नर्मसक्षिन्दाग्धम्प्र�प्स्यथॆ।
तत्रं स्थॆ�नम्खभिनत्�� भिनभिधम्ग<ह*त्�� व्य�घृ�ष्यत�र्म -"।
He said,“Go towards the Himalayan Mountains. When you reach there, wherever the pills fall, you will obtain 
some treasure for sure. Dig at that place and return with whatever wealth you get there.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� त/षा�म्गच्छत�र्म�कंतर्मस्य हस्त�द्वाभित
भिन
पप�त।अथॆ�सK य��त्तम्प्रदा�शम्खनभित त��त्त�म्रुर्मय�  ?भिर्म�।
ततस्त/न�भि दिहतर्म --"अह5, ग<ह्यत�म्स्�/च्छय� त�म्रुर्म -"।
They did likewise. As they were walking in the mountain region, one pill slipped from one of the youth’s hand. 
He immediately started digging there and found abundant copper mines. 
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Then he said,“Come on! Grab as much copper as you like.”
अन्य� प्र5च��- 5 र्म?ढ, दिकंर्मन/न दिक्रयत/ यत्प्र ?तर्मविप दा�रिरद्र्यम्न न�शयभित।तदा�वित्तष्ठी अग्रत5 गच्छ�र्म�"।
स%ऽब्रा��त --"य�न्त�  �न्त�।न�हर्म - अग्र/ य�स्य�भिर्म"।ए�र्मभि ध�य त�म्रुम्यथॆ/च्छय� ग<ह*त्�� प्रथॆर्म5 भिन�<त्त�।
Others said,“Hey fool! What will you do with this? Even if you carry all this, it cannot free us from extreme 
poverty. So get up; we will go further up the hills.” He said,“You people go! I am not going any further.”
After wording his decision, he collected as much of the copper as he could and returned home.
त/ त्रंय5ऽविप अग्र/ प्रक्षिस्थॆत��।अथॆ दिकंक्षिञ्चन्र्म�त्रंम्गतस्य�ग्र/सरस्य �भित
भिन
पप�त।स%ऽविप य��त - खभिनत�र्म�रब्धस्त��त - 
रूप्यर्मय� क्षि,भित�।तत� प्रहविषा
त� प्र�ह-"यत -  5, ग<ह्यत�म्यथॆ/च्छय� रूप्यर्म -।न अग्र/ गन्तव्यर्म -।
The other three kept on walking. At a very short distance, the pill from the hand of the person walking at the 
front fell on the ground. When he started digging, he found the land filled with silver. He felt very happy and 
said, “Ho Ho! Come on grab this silver and let us return home. No need to go any further.”
त��?चत��-" %�,प<ष्ठीतस्त�म्रुर्मय�  ?भिर्म�।अग्रत5 रूप्यर्मय�।तन - न?नर्मग्र/ स��णु
र्मय�  वि�ष्यभित। दिकंम्च�न/न प्र ?त/न�विप 
दा�रिरद्र्यन�श5 न  �भित।तदा���र्मग्र/ य�स्य���"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� द्वा��प्यग्र/ प्रक्षिस्थॆतK।स%ऽविप स्�शक्त्य� रूप्यर्म�दा�य भिन�<त्त�। 
The other two said,“Hey! First the land was filled by copper; now the land is all silver. If we walk further, we 
will surely get the land of gold. This silver will also not serve our purpose of becoming very rich. We will go 
further in the path and see what awaits us.”
They both walked away. The second one carried whatever silver he could and returned home.
अथॆ तय5रविप गच्छत5र�कंस्य�ग्र/ �भित
� पप�त।स%ऽविप प्रप्रहृष्टः% य��त - खनभित,त��त्स��णु
 ?भिर्म� दृष्ट्�� दिद्वात�य� 
प्र�ह-" 5,ग<ह्यत�म्स्�/च्छय� स��णु
र्म -।स��णु�
दान्यन्न दिकंक्षिञ्चदा�त्तर्मम् वि�ष्यभित"।
As the two walked further along, again a pill fell out of the hand of one youth. He felt happy and started to dig 
the ground. He saw the land covered by gold. He said to the other, “Hey! Come on, grab the gold as much as you
can and let us return home. Nothing could be better than the gold.”
स प्र�ह-"र्म?ढ न दिकंक्षिञ्चद्वा/क्षित्स।प्र�क्त�म्रुर्म -,तत5 रूप्यर्म -,तत�स��णु
र्म -।तन्न?नर्मत�परम्रु��भिन  वि�ष्यक्षिन्त।य/षा�र्म�कंतर्म/न�विप 
दा�रिरद्र्यन�श5  �भित।तदा�वित्तष्ठी,अग्र/ गच्छ���।दिकंर्मन�न  �र ?त/न�विप प्र ?त/न"।स आह-"गच्छत�  ��न -।अहर्मत्रं 
क्षिस्थॆतस्त्��म्प्रभितप�लोभियष्य�भिर्म"।तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� स%ऽविप गच्छन्न�कं�कं�, ग्र�ष्र्म�कं
 प्रत�पसन्तप्ततन�� विपप�स�कं� भिलोत� 
भिसवि�र्म�ग
च्य�तइतM/तM बुभ्र�र्म। 
The other one said, “Fool! You know nothing!  First it was copper, then silver, now gold!  Definitely there will 
diamonds after this. This gold also will not be enough to make us rich. So get up! Let us go further up the path. 
What is the use of carrying this even if it is abundantly available? It will be just worthless weight!”
He said, “You go! I will sit here and wait for you.”
It was done likewise. The fourth one travelled alone. He kept wandering here and there. The sun was hot and he 
felt very thirsty. Searching for water, he lost the way leading towards the achievements.
अथॆ भ्र�म्यन -,स्थॆलो5परिर प�रुषार्म�कंम्रु�भिधरप्लो�वि�तग�त्रंम्भ्रर्मच्चक्रर्मस्तकंर्मपश्यत -।तत5 द्रॊ�ततरम्गत्�� तर्म - अ�5चत --" %�, 
कं5  ��न -,दिकंर्म��म्चक्र/ णु भिशरभिस भितष्ठीभिस।तत्कंथॆय र्म/ यदिदा कं� त्रंभिचज्जलोर्म - अक्षिस्त"।
In his wanderings, he found a man bleeding profusely with a rotating wheel placed on his head. He ran towards 
him and asked,“Oh! Who are you? Why are you standing here with a rotating wheel on your head? Tell me 
where I can find some water?”
ए�म्तस्य प्र�दातस्तच्चक्रम्तत्,णु�त्तस्य भिशरस5 ब्रा�ह्मणु र्मस्तकं/  चदिटतर्म -।
Even as he was talking like this, the very next moment the wheel jumped on his head.
स आह-" द्रॊ, दिकंर्म�तत -"।
He said,“O good man! What is this?”
स आह-"र्मर्म�प्य��र्म�तक्षिच्छरभिस चदिटतर्म -"।
That man said,“That is how I got the wheel too.”
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स आह-"तत्कंथॆय, कंद̀ातदा�त्तरिरष्यभित।र्महत� र्म/ �/दान� �त
त/"।
He said,“Tell me how to remove it from my head now. It is very painful!”
स आह-"यदा� त्�भिर्म� कंक्षिM�<त�भित
� ए�र्म�गत्य, त्��र्म�लो�पभियष्यभित तदा� तस्य र्मस्तकं�  चदिटष्यभित।
That man said,“If some one like you in search of wealth brings another magical pill and talks with you, then the 
wheel will climb his head.”
स आह-"दिकंय�न - कं�लोस्त�`�क्षिम्स्थॆतस्य"।
He said, “How long have you been standing here?”
स आह-"स�म्प्रतम्कं5 र�ज� धरणु�तलो/"।
That man said, “Who is the ruler now of this ‘earth pedestal’?”
स आह-"��णु���दानपट� � �त्सर�ज�"।
He said,“VatsaRaja, who is talented in the Veenaa Music.”
स आह-"अहम्त��त्कं�लोस�ख्य�म्न ज�न�भिर्म।परम्यदा� र�र्म5 र�ज� आस�त - तदा� अह� दा�रिरद्र्य5पहत� भिसवि��भित
र्म�दा�य 
अन/न पथॆ� सर्म�य�त�।तत5 र्मय� अन्य% नर5 र्मस्तकंध<तचक्र5 दृष्टः�,प<ष्टःM।ततM̀तज्ज�तर्म -"।
That man said, “I do not know then how much time has passed! I was suffering from poverty when Rama was 
ruling the kingdom. I took a magical pill and came this way. I saw another man with the rotating wheel on his 
head and questioned. Then this happened (the wheel climbed on to my head).”
स आह-" द्रॊ,कंथॆ� त� ए�� क्षिस्थॆतस्य  5जनजलोप्र�भिप्तर�स�त -"।
He said “O good man! If you had to stand like this, then how could you eat or drink?”
स आह-" द्रॊ,धनदा/न भिनध�नहरणु य�त - भिस��न�र्म�तच्चक्रपतनरूपम् यर्म - दाभिश
तर्म -।त/न कंक्षिMदाविप न�गच्छभित।यदिदा 
कंक्षिMदा�य�भित,स ,�क्षित्पप�स�भिनद्रॊ�रदिहत5 जर�र्मरणु�क्षिज
त� कं/ �लोर्म��म्�/दान�र्मन� �भित इभित।तदा�ज्ञा�पय र्म�म्स्�ग<ह�य" 
इत्य�क्त्�� गत�।
That man said, “O good man! Lord Kubera was afraid of the treasures getting stolen. So he had kept this wheel 
to frighten away those Siddhas (who had magical powers) who came in search of wealth. Therefore no one 
comes here. If any one comes and gets trapped under the wheel, he never feels hunger or thirst; never ages; never
dies; but keeps experiencing only the perpetual pain. Please allow me to go home.”  
He walked away.
अथॆ तक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mरयभित स स��णु
भिसवि�स्तस्य�न्��षाणुपरस्तत्पदाप�क्त्य� य��क्षित्कंक्षिञ्चद् �न�न्तरर्म�गच्छभित त��त - 
रुभिधरप्लो�वि�तशर*रस्त�क्ष्णुचक्र/ णु र्मस्तकं/  भ्रर्मत� स�/दान� क्�णुन्न�पवि�ष्ठीक्षिस्तष्ठीत�भित दादाश
।
तत� सर्म�प�भित
न�  ?त्�� सबु�ष्प� प<ष्टः�-" द्रॊ,दिकंर्म�तत -"।
The other friend who had obtained the treasure of gold, was waiting for him and became worried about him, and 
went in search of him. He followed the foot prints on the ground and soon reached another forest. 
There he found his friend covered by blood all over his body; moaning in pain; standing with a rotating wheel on
his head. Tears filled his eyes at at the plight of his friend. 
His friend asked,“O good man! What is this?”
स आह-"वि�भिधभिनय5ग�"।
He said, “Fate ordained this”.
स आह-"कंथॆम्तत -।कंथॆय कं�रणुर्म�तस्य"।
His friend said, “How is that so? What caused this?”
स%ऽविप त/न प<ष्टः� स�
म्चक्र�<त्त�न्तर्मकंथॆयत -।
Thus questioned, he related all the events connected to the wheel. 
तच्छ्रुत्��ऽसK तक्षिम्�गह
यक्षिन्नदार्म�ह-" %�, भिनविषा�स्त्�म्र्मय� अन/कंश5 न श<णु%विषा र्म/ ��क्यर्म -।तक्षित्कंक्षिम्क्रयत/। 
वि�द्य���नविप कं� लो�न5ऽविप �स्त�त5 बु�वि�रदिहत5ऽभिस।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�,
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His friend chided him and said, “Alas! I told you many times and you wouldn’t listen! What can be done? You 
are educated; belong to a good family; yet you are so foolish! Or it is rightly said,

�र� बु�वि�न
 स� वि�द्य� वि�द्य�य� बु�वि�रुत्तर्म�
बु�वि�ह*न� वि�नश्यक्षिन्त यथॆ� त� भिस�हकं�रकं��॥36॥

Intelligence is good; not so education.
Intelligence is better than education.

Those who lack intelligence perish like the lion-makers.”

चक्रधर आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स��णु
भिसवि�र - आह-
The youth with the wheel said,“How is that so?” SuvarnaSiddhi said,

(4)
भिस�हकं�रकंर्म?ख
ब्रा�ह्मणुकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE FOOLISH BRAHMINS WHO MADE THE LION}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ चत्��र5 ब्रा�ह्मणुप�त्रं�� परस्परक्षिम्र्मत्रं ��र्म�पगत� �सक्षिन्त स्र्म।त/षा�म्त्रंय� श�स्त्रेप�रङ्गत�� परन्त� 
बु�वि�रदिहत��।एकंस्त� बु�वि�र्म�न्कं/ �लोर्म - श�स्त्रेपर�ङ्मु�ख�।अथॆ त̀� कंदा�भिचक्षिन्र्मत्रं`र्म
क्षिन्त्रंतर्म --"कं5 ग�णु5 वि�द्य�य��,य/न 
दा/श�न्तरम्गत्��, ?पत�न - परिरत5ष्य अथॆ प�ज
नम्न दिक्रयत/।तत्प?�
दा/शम्गच्छ���"।
“In some city, four Brahmin youths lived as close friends. Of them three had mastered all sciences but were not 
intelligent. One was intelligent but was not so learned. One day all the friends got together and discussed like 
this.“What use is learning if we do not go out of this city, please the kings and earn a lot of wealth? So let us go 
towards the eastern countries.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� दिकंक्षिञ्चन्र्म�ग
म्गत्�� त/षा�म्ज्य/ष्ठीतर� प्र�ह-"अह5,अस्र्म�कंर्म�कंMत�थॆ  र्म?ढ� कं/ �लोम्बु�वि�र्म�न -।न च 
र�जप्रभितग्रह5 बु�द्ध्य� लोभ्यत/, वि�द्य�र्म - वि�न�।तन्न�स्र्̀म स्�5प�क्षिज
तम्दा�स्य�भिर्म।तद्गृच्छत� ग<हर्म -"।
It was done likewise. After going some distance, the eldest of them said, “Aha! The youngest of us is a fool. He 
is just intelligent. The king will not honour anyone with wealth if he is not learned. I am not going to share 
anything with him. Let him go home.”
तत5 दिद्वात�य/न�भि दिहतर्म --" %�, स�बु���,गच्छ त्�र्म - स्�ग<हर्म -,यतस - त/ वि�द्य� न�क्षिस्त"।
The second youth said, “Hey you wise one! Return home. You are not learned.”
ततस्त<त�य/न�भि दिहतर्म --"अह5,न य�ज्यत/ ए�म्कंत�
म्यत5 �यम्बु�ल्य�त्प्र <भित एकंत्रं क्र�दिडुत��।तदा�गच्छत� 
र्मह�न� ��5ऽस्र्मदा�प�क्षिज
तवि�त्तस्य सर्म �ग�  वि�ष्यत�भित।उक्तञ्च,
The third one said, “Aha! It is not the right thing to do. We have played together from childhood. Let him also 
come along. We will give him equal share of whatever we earn. It is said,

दिकं�  तय� दिक्रयत� लोक्ष्म्य� य� �ध?रिर� कं� �लो� य� न ��श्य�� स�र्म�न्य� पभिथॆक̀ंरुप �ज्यत�॥37॥
What can be done with the goddess of wealth who is like a loyal bride (owned by a single person)

and does not give equal entertainment to the travellers like a prostitute (shared by all)?
तथॆ� च-And also,

अय� भिनज� पर% ��भित गणुन� लोघृ�च�तस�� उदा�रचरिरत�न�न्त� �स�ध̀� कं� ट�र्म -बुकंर्म -॥38॥
‘This one belongs to us; this is one is an outsider’
Such calculations belong to the wretched minds.

For the noble with a generous nature, the whole world is a family.”
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तदा�गच्छत� एषा5ऽविप" इभित।
Therefore, let him also come along with us."
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� त̀र्म�
ग�
भिश्रीत̀रटव्य�म्र्म<तभिसम्हस्य अस्थॆ�भिन दृष्टः�भिन।
ततM̀कं/ न अभि दिहतर्म --"अह5, अद्य वि�द्य�प्रत्यय� दिक्रयत/।दिकंक्षिञ्चदा�तत्सत्त्�म्र्म<तक्षिम्तष्ठीभित।तदिद्वाद्य�प्र ��/णु 
ज��नसदिहतम्कं� र्म
�।अहर्मक्षिस्थॆसञ्चयम्कंर5भिर्म"।ततM त/नKत्स�क्य�दाक्षिस्थॆसञ्चय� कं< त�। 
It was done likewise. As they walked through the forest path, they saw some bones of a dead lion lying on the 
road. One of them said, “Aha! Let us test our skills here. This looks like a dead animal. We will make it come 
alive with our learning. I will collect the bones at one place.”
He collected the bones with high excitement and set them in the right position.
दिद्वात�य/न चर्म
र्म�म्सरुभिधरम्सम्य5क्षिजतर्म -।त<त�य5ऽविप य��ज्ज��नर्म - सञ्च�रयभित, त��त - स�बु�वि�न� भिनविषा��-" %�,भितष्ठीत� 
 ��न -।एषा भिसम्ह5 भिनष्प�द्यत/ यदिदा एनम्सज��र्म - कंरिरष्यभिस, तत� स��
नविप व्य�प�दाभियष्यभित"।
Second one got the collection of bones covered by the skin, flesh and blood. The third one got ready to fill the 
‘life-force’ inside it. The intelligent youth exclaimed, “Hey! Stop your work! This animal looks like a lion. If 
you make it alive, it will kill all of us.”
इभित त/न�भि दिहत� स आह-"भिधङ्मु?ख
, न�हक्षिम्�द्य�य� वि�फलोत�म्कंर5भिर्म"।
ततस्त/न�भि दिहतर्म --"तदिह
 प्रत�,स्� ,णुम्य��दाहर्म - �<,र्म�र5ह�भिर्म"।
The third one said,“Fie on you O fool! I will not let my learning go waste.”
The intelligent boy said, “Then wait a second! I will climb the tree.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत�, य��त्सज��� कं< तस्त��त - त/ त्रंय5ऽविप भिसम्ह/न5त्थॆ�य व्य�प�दिदात��।स च प�न� �<,�दा�त�य
 ग<हम्गत�।
अत%ऽहम्ब्रा��भिर्म,
It was done so. The third one filled the life-force; the lion got up and killed all three of them. The intelligent boy 
climbed down from the tree and returned home. That is why I say,

 �र� बु�वि�न
 स� वि�द्य� वि�द्य�य� बु�वि�रुत्तर्म�
बु�वि�ह*न� वि�नश्यक्षिन्त यथॆ� त� भिस�हकं�रकं��॥39॥

Intelligence is good; not so education.
Intelligence is better than education.

Those who lack intelligence perish like the lion-makers.
 
अत� परर्म�क्तक्तञ्च It is also said,
 

अविप श�स्त्रे�षा� कं� शलो� लो%कं�च�रवि��क्षिज
त��
स�R त� ह�स्यत�� य�क्षिन्त यथॆ� त� र्म?ख
पक्षिण्डुत��॥40॥

Though well versed in the sciences,
 the foolish scholars were ridiculed by one and all,

because they had no knowledge of the world-affairs.”

चक्रधर आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।The wheel-bearer,asked-“How is that so?  ” स%ऽब्रा��त -- He said,
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(5)
र्म?ख
पक्षिण्डुतकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE FOOLISH SCHOLARS}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ चत्��र5 ब्रा�ह्मणु�� परस्परक्षिम्र्मत्रंत्�र्म�पन्न� �सक्षिन्त स्र्म।बु�लो ��/ त/षा�म्र्मभितरज�यत- 
' %�,दा�श�न्तरम्गत्�� वि�द्य�य� उप�ज
नक्षिम्क्रयत/'।
Once there lived four Brahmin youths who were very close friends.
When they were very young, they thought,'Ho! Let us go out of this country and get educated'.
अथॆ अन्यक्षिस्र्मक्षिन्दा�स/ त/ ब्रा�ह्मणु�� परस्परक्षिम्नMयकं< त्�� वि�द्य5प�ज
न�थॆ
म्कं�न्यकं� ब्ज/ गत��।तत्रं च वि�द्य�र्मठ/ गत्�� 
पठक्षिन्त।ए�म्द्वा�दाश�ब्दा�भिन य��दा�कंभिचत्ततय� पदिठत्��,वि�द्य�कं� शलो�स्त/ स�� सञ्ज�त��।
One auspicious day they set out on their journey for obtaining education and reached the city of KaanyaKubja.
They joined a school there and studied for twelve years sincerely and became well versed in all the sciences.
ततस्त̀Mत�भि 
भिर्म
भिलोत्�5क्तर्म --"�यम्स�
वि�द्य�प�र�गत��।तदा�प�ध्य�यर्म�त्कंलो�पभियत्�� स्�दा/शम्गच्छ�र्म�"। 
तथ̀ॆ��न�ष्ठी�यत�भिर्मत्य�क्त्�� ब्रा�ह्मणु�� उप�ध्य�यर्म�त्कंलो�पभियत्�� अन�ज्ञा�म्लोब्ध्�� प�स्तकं�भिन न�त्�� प्रचभिलोत��। 
Then they got together and discussed like this,“We are all now well-educated. We will take permission from our 
teacher and return home.” They took permission from the teacher and started towards their home taking their 
books in their hands. 
य��क्षित्कंक्षिञ्चन्र्म�ग
म्य�क्षिन्त,त��द्द्वाK पन्थॆ�नK सर्म�य�तK।उपवि�ष्टः�� स��।तत्रंक̀ं� प्र5��च-"कं/ न र्म�ग�णु गच्छ�र्म�"।
As they walked some distance, they saw the road bifurcating in two directions. Puzzled, they sat down there 
itself. One of them asked,“Which path shall we take?”
एतक्षिस्र्मन्सर्मय/ तक्षिस्र्मन्पत्तन/ कंक्षिMत्�क्षिणुक्प�त्रं5 र्म<त�।तस्य दा�ह�य र्मह�जन5 गत5ऽ ?त -। 
ततMत�णु�
म्र्मध्य�दा�कं/ न प�स्तकंर्म�लो5दिकंतर्म --'र्मह�जन5 य/न गत� स पन्थॆ��' इभित तन्र्मह�जनर्म�ग�णु गच्छ�र्म�"।
At that very time, a merchant’s son had died in that city. A great crowd (MahaaJana) came there carrying the 
dead body towards the cremation-ground for burning it. 
One of the boys opened the book and read the sentence, 'The path tread by a great man (MahaaJana) is the right 
path.” He said “Let us follow the path taken by the crowd (MahaaJana)'
(He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which gave the advice that one should always follow the actions
and words of the noble men.)
अथॆ त/ पक्षिण्डुत� य��न्र्मह�जनर्म�लो�पभिथॆकं� न सह य�क्षिन्त, त��द्रॊ�स � कंक्षिMत्तत्रं श्र्मश�न/ दृष्टः�। 
अथॆ दिद्वात�य/न प�स्तकंर्म�द्घा�ट्य��लो5दिकंतर्म -।
Those scholars then entered the cremation ground following the crowd of people. They saw a donkey there.
The second boy opened the book and read,

 उत्स�� व्यसन� प्र�प्त� दा�भि 
,� शत्रं�स�कंट� र�जद्वा�र� श्र्मश�न� च यक्षिस्तष्टःभित स बु�न्ध��॥41॥
“He is a true relative who stands 

at the cremation ground, palace-gate, 
when enemies attack, in famine, on the festive and tragic occasions.

तद् अह5, अयर्मस्र्मदा*य5 बु�न्ध��। 
So there! This one is our relative.”
(He misunderstood the meaning of the verse which described a friend as one who supports you when you are in 
trouble and is happy at your happiness.)
तत� कंक्षिMत्तस्य ग्र���य�म्लोगभित।कंक्षिMत्प�दाK प्र,�लोयभित।
One of them embraced the donkey. One of them washed its feet.
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अथॆ य��त्त/ पक्षिण्डुत�� दिदाश�र्म�लो5कंनम्कं� �Yभित त��त्कंक्षिMद् उष्ट्रो% दृष्टः�।त̀M5क्तर्म --"एतक्षित्कंर्म -"।
त��त्त<त�य/न प�स्तकंर्म�द्घा�ट्य5क्तर्म --"धर्म
स्य त्�रिरत� गभित�"।"तन्न?नर्म�षा धर्म
स्त��त -"।
As they looked around they saw a camel standing there.
They asked-“What is this?”
The third one opened his book and read, “Dharma’s ways are fast.” "So this is Dharma.”
(He misunderstood the meaning of the verse which explained that the results of righteous actions occur fast. He 
thought that the camel which could run fast was Dharma.)
चत�थॆ�न5क्तर्म --"इष्टःम्धर्म�णु य5जय/त -"।
अथॆ त̀M र�स � उष्ट्रोग्र���य�म्बु��।तत्त� कं/ नभिचत्तत्स्��भिर्मन5 रजकंस्य�ग्र/ कंभिथॆतर्म -। 
य��द्रॊजकंस्त/षा�म्र्म?ख
पक्षिण्डुत�न�म्प्रह�रकंरणु�य सर्म�य�तस्त��त्त/ प्रणुष्टः��।
The fourth one read,“One should unite the liked-one to Dharma.”
They tied the donkey to the camel.
(He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which suggested that one should always desire to do righteous 
acts. He thought that the donkey was the relative liked by him and the camel was Dharma.) 
This act of theirs was reported by someone to the washer man.
The washer man came with his stick to beat them. They ran away and escaped his blows.
तत5 त��दाग्र/ दिकंक्षिञ्चत्स्त5कंम्र्म�ग
म्य�क्षिन्त त��त्कं�भिचन्नदा* सर्म�स�दिदात�।तत्तस्य� जलोर्मध्य/ पलो�शपत्रंर्म�य�त� 
दृष्ट्�� पक्षिण्डुत/न`कं/ न5क्तर्म --"आगभिर्मष्यभित यत्पत्रंम्तदास्र्म�म्स्त�रभियष्यभित"।एतत्कंथॆभियत्�� तत्पत्रंस्य5परिर पभितत5 
य��न्नद्य� न�यत/ त��त्तम्न�यर्म�नर्म�लो%क्य अन्य�न पक्षिण्डुत/न कं/ श�न्तम्ग<ह*त्�5क्तर्म -,
As they walked further, they came across a river. 
One of the scholars saw a ‘Palaasha leaf’ floating in the river.
He said, “Whatever leaf comes will take us across the river.”
(He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which suggested that whatever vehicle (boat) comes, it will take 
us across the river.)
He fell on that leaf and was carried away by the river. One of them held on to his hair and said,

स�
न�श� सर्म�त्पन्न� अधY त्यजभित पक्षिण्डुत�
अधRन कं� रुत� कं�यY स�
न�श% दिह दा��सह�॥42॥

“When all things are going to get lost, the wise one renounces half of it.
He manages with just the half. Complete destruction is unbearable.”

इत्य�क्त्�� तस्य भिशरच्छ�दा% वि�दिहत�।So saying he cut off the head of that boy.

अथॆ त̀M पM�त्गत्�� कंक्षिMत्ग्र�र्म आस�दिदात�।त/ऽविप ग्र�र्म�णु`भिन
र्मक्षिन्त्रंत�� प<थॆग - ग<ह�षा� न�त��।तत� एकंस्य स?वित्रंकं� 
घृ<तखण्डुस�य�क्त�  5जन/ दात्त�।तत5 वि�भिचन्त्य पक्षिण्डुत/न5क्तर्म --"यत्दा*घृ
स?त्रं� वि�नश्यभित" इभित।ए�र्म�क्त्��  5जन� 
परिरत्यज्य गत�।
Then the rest of them went on their way and soon reached a village. All three were welcomed by the villagers 
and were offered food. Each one of them was taken to a different house.
One of them was served vermicelli prepared by mixing ghee and sugar. The scholar who saw it thought- - “one 
who eats long threads will perish.”
(He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which suggested that a person who takes too much time to finish
his work will meet with failure.) 
He said these words; rejected the food and walked away.
तथॆ� दिद्वात�यस्य र्मण्डुकं� दात्त��।त/न�प्य�क्तर्म --"अभितवि�स्त�रवि�स्त�णु
म्तद्भू�/न्न भिचर�य�षार्म -"।स च  5जनम्त्यक्त्�� गत�।
The second one was given ‘Rotis’. He said “That which is spread out too much will not stay for long.”
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 He also went out without eating anything.
(He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which suggested that no project should be stretched out for very 
long time.)
अथॆ त<त�यस्य �दिटकं� %जन� दात्तर्म -।तत्रं�विप त/न पक्षिण्डुत/न5क्तर्म --"भिछद्रॊ/ष्�नथॆ�
 बुह�लो�  �क्षिन्त"। 
Third one was offered ‘Vadas’ (Fried round flat ‘dal’ preparation with a hole in the middle)
The third scholar said,“Holes increase problems.”  (He also rejected the food).
 (He misunderstood the meaning of the sentence which suggested that faulty things will create problems}
ए�म्त/ त्रंय5ऽविप पक्षिण्डुत�� ,�त्,�र्मकंण्ठ� लो5कं/  ह�स्यर्म�न�स्तत�स्थॆ�न�त्स्�दा/शर्म - गत��।
In this manner all three of them remained hungry and thirsty. All the villagers laughed at their foolishness.
They at last reached home tired and exhausted.”
अथॆ स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-"यत्त्�म्लो5कंव्य�ह�रर्मज�नन्र्मय� ��य
र्म�णु5ऽविप न क्षिस्थॆत� तत ईदृश�र्म�स्थॆ�त�र्म�पगत�।
अत%ऽहर्म - ब्रा��भिर्म,
Then the person who had obtained gold said, “You did not know the ways of the world, and though warned by 
me, did not heed to my words. That is why you have reached such a state. That is why I said, 

अविप श�स्त्रे�षा� कं� शलो� लो%कं�च�रवि��क्षिज
त��
स�R त� ह�स्यत�� य�क्षिन्त यथॆ� त� र्म?ख
पक्षिण्डुत��॥43॥ 

Though well versed in sciences,
 the foolish scholars were ridiculed by one and all,

because they had no knowledge of the world-affairs.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� चक्रधर आह-"अह5 अकं�रणुर्म�तत -।यत5 दिह, 
The wheel-bearer said,“Aha! What happened is not due to some such reason. Because-

स�बु��य% वि�नश्यक्षिन्त दा�ष्टःद̀ा��न न�भिशत��
स्�ल्पध�रविप तक्षिस्र्मन्स्त� कं� लो� नन्दाभित सन्ततर्म -॥44॥

Even intelligent people perish if the evil fate is against them.
Even less intelligent people in such situations remain happy if it favours them.

उक्तञ्च it is said,

अरक्षि,त� भितष्टःभित द̀ा�रक्षि,त� स�रक्षि,त� द̀ा�हत� वि�नश्यभित
ज��त्यन�थॆ%ऽविप �न� वि�सक्षिज
त� कं< तप्रय�%ऽविप ग<ह� न ज��भित॥45॥

Whatever is left unprotected gets saved by destiny.
That which is well-protected perishes disfavoured by destiny.

An orphan child discarded in the forest lives; but even with all efforts it will die inside the house.

तथॆ� च And also,

शतबु�वि�� भिशरस्थॆ%ऽय� लोम्बुत� च सहस्रध�� एकंबु�वि�रह�  द्रॊ� क्र�डु�भिर्म वि�र्मलो� जलो�"॥46॥
ShataBuddhi (one with hundred ideas) is placed on the head.

SahasraBuddhi (one with thousand ideas) hangs from the shoulder.
My dearest! I am EkaBuddhi (one with single idea), and I play about in the clear water.”

स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।The Gold-Gainer asked-“How is that so?” स आह- He said,
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(6)
र्मत्स्यर्मण्डु?कंकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE FISH AND THE FROG}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mज्जलो�शय/ शतबु�वि�� सहस्रबु�वि�M द्वाK र्मत्स्यK भिन�सत� स्र्म।अथॆ तय5र�कंबु�वि�न�
र्म र्मण्डु?कं5 भिर्मत्रंत�म्गत�।
ए�म्त/ त्रंय5ऽविप जलोत�र/ कंक्षिMद्कं�लो� �/लो�य�म्स� �विषातग5ष्ठी�स�खर्मन� ?य,  ?य%ऽविप सभिलोलो� 
प्रवि�शक्षिन्त।
“In some lake there lived two fish named ShataBuddhi and SahasraBuddhi. Those two developed friendship with
a frog named EkaBuddhi. All three of them sat on the bank of the lake for some time conversing about various 
interesting topics and entered the water again.
अथॆ कंदा�भिचत्त/षा�म्ग5ष्ठी�गत�न�म्ज�लोहस्तध��र�� प्र ?त̀� र्मत्स्य`� व्य�प�दिदात̀� र्मस्तकं�  वि�ध<त̀� अस्तर्मन��लो�य�� 
तक्षिस्र्मन्जलो�शय� सर्म�य�त��।तत� सभिलोलो�शय� दृष्ट्�� भिर्मथॆ� प्र5च��-"अह5 बुह�र्मत्स्य5ऽयम्ह्रदा5 दृश्यत/, स्�ल्पसभिलोलो� 
च|तत्प्र �त/ऽत्रं आगभिर्मष्य�र्म�"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� स्�ग<हम्गत��।
One day, as they were engaged in conversation, there arrived at the evening time, fishermen carrying on their 
heads plenty of dead fish caught by them. 
They saw the lake and said, “Aha! There are plentiful fish in this lake; water too is very shallow. So we will 
come early in the morning.”  after saying this, they all went home.
र्मत्स्य�M वि�ण्ण्�दान� भिर्मथॆ5 र्मन्त्रंम्चक्र� �।तत5 र्मण्डु?कं आह-" %� शतबु���, श्री�तम्ध��र5क्तम् �त�। तक्षित्कंर्मत्रं य�ज्यत/ 
कंत�
र्म -।पलो�यनर्म�ष्टःम् % ��।यत्कंत�
म्य�क्तम् �भित तदा�दिदाश्यत�र्मद्य"।
The fish felt very apprehensive and discussed with each other. 
Then the frog said, “Hey ShataBuddhi! Did you hear what the fisher men said? So what do you think we should 
do? Shall we stay or escape? Whatever you think should be done, tell us now.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� सहस्रबु�वि�� प्रहस्य आह-" %� भिर्मत्रं, र्म�  ̀षा��।तय5� �चनश्री�णुर्म�त्रं�दा��  यम्न कं�य
म्न  /तव्यर्म -।
SahasraBuddhi heard his words; laughed aloud and said, “Hey Friend! Do not fear. By just hearing their words 
why should you get frightened like this? Do not fear. 
उक्तञ्च It is said,

सप�
णु�� च खलो�न�� च स�Rषा�� दा�ष्टःच�तस��
अभि प्र�य� न भिसद्ध्यक्षिन्त त�न�दा� �त
त� जगत -॥47॥

The desires of snakes, cheats and wicked minds never get fulfilled.
That is why the world is still going on.

 
त��त्त/षा�र्म�गर्मनर्मविप न सम्पत्स्यत/, वि�ष्यभित ��, तदिह
 त्��म्बु�वि�प्र ��/णु�त्र्मसदिहतम्रु,भियष्य�भिर्म। 
यत5ऽन/कं�म्सभिलोलोगभितचय�
र्महम्ज�न�भिर्म"।
Therefore they will not come tomorrow. If they really come off, then I will use my intelligence and save myself 
and you both. I know various types of movements in water.”
तदा�कंण्य
 शतबु�वि�र�ह-" %�, य�क्तर्म�क्तम् �त�।सहस्रबु�वि�र��  ��न -।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�।
ShataBuddhi heard his words and said,“Ho! You said the right thing. You indeed have thousand intellects.
Or it is rightly said,

बु���बु�
वि�र्मत�� लो%कं�  न�स्त्यगम्य� दिह दिकंञ्चन बु�द्ध्य� यत% हत� नन्दा�M�णुक्य�न�भिसप�णुय�॥48॥
There is nothing that cannot be achieved by the intelligent ones.

The sword-bearing Nandas (kings) were killed by the intelligence of Chaanakya.

तथॆ� च And also,
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न यत्रं�क्षिस्त गभित��
य% रश्र्म�न�� च वि��स्�त�
तत्रं�विप प्रवि�शत्य�श� बु�वि�बु�
वि�र्मत�� सदा�॥49॥

Where the winds do not enter, where the sun rays do not enter,
the intellect of the intelligent ones can penetrate easily.

 
तत5 �चनश्री�णुर्म�त्रं�दाविप विपत<पय�
य�गतम्जन्र्म-स्थॆ�नम्त्यक्त� र्म - न शक्यत/।उक्तञ्च-
Therefore we cannot leave the place lived by our ancestors and go elsewhere just by hearing some words uttered 
casually. It is said,

न तत्स्�गRऽविप सKख्य� स्य�दि§व्यस्पशRन श% न�
कं� त्स्थॆ�न�  ��त्प�म्स�� जन्र्मन% यत्रं सम् ��॥50॥

For men, even the joy of touching divine damsels in the heaven 
does not equal the pleasure of living in the birth place,  

even if it may be very lowly in comparison.

तन्न कंदा�भिचदाविप गन्तव्यर्म -।अहम्त्��म्बु�वि�प्र ��/णु र,भियष्य�भिर्म"।
Therefore there is no need to leave this place. I will protect you with the power of my intelligence.”
र्मण्डु?कं आह-" द्रॊK,र्मर्म त��दा�क̀ं� बु�वि�� पलो�यनपर�।तदाहर्मन्यजलो�शयर्मद्य`� स �य  य�स्य�भिर्म"।
ए�र्म�क्त्�� स र्मण्डु?कं5 र�त्रं�����न्यजलो�शयम्गत�।
The frog said,“Hey you two! I have only one idea now and that is to run away. So I will take my wife and go 
away to another lake.” So saying, that frog moved off to another lake, that very night.
ध��र̀रविप प्र �त/ आगत्य,जघृन्यर्मध्यर्म5त्तर्मजलोचर�� र्मत्स्यकं? र्म
र्मण्डु?कंकंकं
 ट�दाय5 ग<ह*त��।
The fishermen came the next morning and captured the good, bad, and worst types of aquatic creatures; all the 
fishes, frogs and crabs. 
त��विप शतबु�वि�सहस्रबु��* स �य¨ पलो�यर्म�नK भिचरर्म�त्र्म�नम्गभितवि�श/षावि�ज्ञा�न`� कं� दिटलोच�र/णु र,न्तK ज�लो/ भिनपभिततK, 
व्य�प�दिदातK च।
For quite a long time, SahasraBuddhi and ShataBuddhi , along with their wives were using all their skill in 
swimming by moving here and there in crooked ways to escape the fisher men's nets. But they were trapped in 
the nets in the end, and were killed.
अथॆ�पर�ह्नसर्मय/ प्रहृष्टः�स्त/ ध��र�� स्�ग<हम्प्रभित प्रक्षिस्थॆत��।ग�रुत्��च्च̀कं/ न शतबु�वि�� स्कंन्ध�कं< त� सहस्रबु�वि�� 
प्रलोम्बुर्म�न5 न�यत/। 
By evening time the fisher men set out for their homes happily. One of them placed ShataBuddhi on his head. 
SahasraBuddhi hung from another man’s shoulder. 
ततM ��प�कंण्ठ%पगत/न र्मण्डु?कं/ न तK तथॆ� न�यर्म�नK दृष्ट्�� अभि दिहत� स्�प��-"विप्रय/, पश्य पश्य,
Then the frog who had taken shelter in the well saw them; called his wife and said “Dear one! Look! Look!

शतबु�वि�� भिशरस्थॆ%ऽय� लोम्बुत� च सहस्रध��
एकंबु�वि�रह�  द्रॊ� क्र�डु�भिर्म वि�र्मलो� जलो�॥51॥  

ShataBuddhi (one with hundred ideas) is placed on the head.
SahasraBuddhi (one with thousand ideas) hangs from the shoulder.

My dearest! I am EkaBuddhi (one with single idea) 
and I play about in the clear water.”
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अतM '�रम्बु�वि�न
 स� वि�द्य�' यद्भू�त5क्तम्तत्रं/यम्र्म/ र्मभितय
त - 'न एकं�न्त�न बु�वि�रविप प्रर्म�णुर्म -"।
The wheel-bearer continued, That is why, what you stated as intelligence being better than education
is not to my agreement. ‘Intelligence is the greatest asset’ is not a proven fact.”
स��णु
भिसवि�� प्र�ह-"यद्यप्य�तदाक्षिस्त, तथॆ�विप भिर्मत्रं�चनम्न लोङ्गन�यर्म -।परर्म - दिकंक्षिम्क्रयत/। भिन��रिरत5ऽविप र्मय� न 
क्षिस्थॆत5ऽभिस, अभितलोKल्य�क्षित्�द्य�ह�कं�र�च - च।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�-
The gold-gainer said,“Even if what you say is true, you should not have acted against your friend’s advice. 
But what can be done? Though I stopped you, you wouldn’t stop. 
You were very greedy for money. You were arrogant because of your learning. Or it I rightly said,

स�ध� र्म�त�लो ग�त�न र्मय� प्र%क्त%ऽविप न क्षिस्थॆत�
अप?�Vय� र्मक्षिणुबु
�� सम्प्र�प्त� ग�तलो,णुर्म -॥52॥

Uncle! You never stopped singing even though I told you to stop.
You now have a precious gem tied to your neck as a reward for your singing.”

चक्रधर आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।The wheel-bearer said,“How is that so?” स%ऽब्रा��त --  Gold-gainer said'

(7)
र�स श<ग�लोकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE DONKEY AND THE FOX}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिन्Mदाभिधष्टः�न� उ�त5 न�र्म गदा
 � प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।स सद̀ा� रजकंग<ह�  �र5द्वाहनम्कं< त्�� र�त्रंK स्�/च्छय� पय
टभित।
तत� प्रत्य?षा/ बुन्धन य�त - स्�यर्म�� रजकंग<हर्म�य�भित।रजकं5ऽविप ततस्तम्बुन्धन/न भिनय�नविक्त।
“In some village there lived a donkey named Uddhata (Arrogant one). 
He carried burdens for the washer man in the mornings and at night wandered freely everywhere. But he arrived 
at the house by early morning without fail, afraid of getting punished by the washer man. 
The washer man would tie him up in the morning.
अथॆ तस्य र�त्रंK ,/त्रं�क्षिणु पय
टत� कंदा�भिचच्छ्ड़्ग�लो/न सह र्̀मत्रं� सञ्ज�त�।स च प��रत्��द्वा<वित्त ङ्ग� कं< त्�� कंकं
 दिटकं�,/त्रं/
श<ग�लोसदिहत� प्रवि�शभित।ए�म्तK यद्ड़्च्छय� भिच 
दिटकं� ,णुम्कं< त्��,प्रत्यहम्प्रत्य?षा/ स्�स्थॆ�नम्व्रजत�।
Once as he grazed in the fields, a fox became his friend. 
Some day they both tried to enter a cucumber field. As the donkey was fat, he broke the fence. They both ate 
cucumbers to their heart’s fill and returned to their places in the morning.
अथॆ कंदा�भिचत्त/न र्मदा5�त/न र�स /न ,/त्रंर्मध्यक्षिस्थॆत/न श<ग�लो%ऽभि दिहत�-" %�, भिगन�स�त,पश्य पश्य, अत�� भिनर्म
लो� 
रजन�।तदाहम्ग�तम्कंरिरष्य�भिर्म।तत्कंथॆय कंतर्म/न र�ग/णु कंर5भिर्म"।
One day the arrogant donkey was standing in the middle of the field.  
He said to the fox,“Hey my nephew! Look Look! How beautiful the night is. I feel like singing now. Tell me
what composition should I sing?”
स आह-"र्म�र्म,दिकंर्मन/न �<थॆ�ऽनथॆ
प्रच�लोन/न,यतMKरकंर्म
प्रप्र�<त्तK आ��र्म -।भिन <त̀M चKरज�र̀रत्रं स्थॆ�तव्यर्म -।
The fox said,“Uncle! Why do you want to invite trouble? We both are now engaged in our thieving work.  Those
who steal and those who meet women stealthily should remain hidden. 
उक्तञ्च,It is said,

कं�सय�क्तस्त्यज�च्चKय
र्म - भिनद्रॊ�लो�M�त्स प�न्Mलो��
क्षिजह्वा�लोKल्य� रुज�क्र�न्त% ज�वि�त� य%ऽत्रं ��न्छभित॥53॥
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If anyone wants to safeguard his life-
if afflicted by lung infection, he should not try to become a thief;

if sleepy, he should not go after wayward women;
if stuck with disease should renounce the greed of the tongue.

 अपरम्त्�दा*यम्ग�तम्न र्मध�रस्�र�, शङ्खशब्दा�न�कं�रम्दा?र�दाविप श्री?यत/।तदात्रं ,/त्रं/ र,�प�रुषा�� स�स�प्त�� सक्षिन्त।
त/ उत्थॆ�य �धम्बुन्धनम्�� कंरिरष्यक्षिन्त।तद्भू,य त��दार्म<तर्मय�क्षिM 
ट*�।र्म� त्�र्मत्रं ग�तव्य�प�रपर5  �।
And moreover, your song does not sound melodious. It is heard even at long distances like the sound of a conch. 
This field is guarded by the owners of the fields.  If they wake up by your song, they will either kill us or 
imprison us. So just silently eat off the delicious cucumbers. Don’t get into the profession of a singer now.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र� स आह-" %�,�न�श्रीयत्��त्त्�र्म - ग�तरसम्न �/क्षित्स, त/न`तद्ब्रा��विषा।उक्तम्च,
The donkey heard his words and said, “Ho! You are a forest dweller! What do you know about the joys hidden 
in songs? That is why you are objecting to my singing. It is said,

शरज्ज्य%त्स्न�हत� दा?र� तर्मभिस विप्रयसक्षिन्नधK
धन्य�न�� वि�शभित श्री%त्रं� ग�तझन्कं�रज� स�ध�॥54॥

When the darkness is thrown away by the autumn moonlight,
and the lover is next to you,

the nectar rising from the well-sung song enters the ears of the fortunate ones.”

श<ग�लो आह-"र्म�र्म,अस्त्य�तत -।परम्न �/क्षित्स त्�म्ग�तर्म -।कं/ �लोर्म�न्नदाभिस।तक्षित्कंर्म - त/न स्��थॆ
भ्रम्शकं/ न"।
The fox said, “Uncle! Let it be so! But you do not know how to sing. You can only bray. Why do you want to 
bring harm on yourself?”
र�स  आह-"भिधग - भिधङ्मु?ख
,दिकंर्मअहम्न ज�न�भिस ग�तर्म -।तद्यथॆ� तस्य  /दा�न - श<णु�,
The donkey said,“Fie, Fie on you fool! Don’t I know how to sing? Listen to the classifications of songs,

सप्तस्�र�स्त्रेय% ग्र�र्म� र्म?च्छ
न�M̀कंवि��शभित�
त�न�स्त्��कं%नपन्च�शवित्तस्र% र्म�त्रं� लोय�स्त्रेय�॥55॥

स्थॆ�नत्रंय� यत�न�� च षाडु�स्य�भिन रस� न�
र�ग�� षाट्वित्रं�शभित �
��Mत्��रिरम्शत्तत� स्र्म<त��॥56॥

पञ्च�श�त्यभिधकं�  ह्य�तद्गृ*त�ङ्ग�न�� शत� स्र्म<त�
स्�यर्म�� प�र� प्र%क्त�   रत�न श्री�त�� परर्म -॥57॥

Svaras are seven.
All of them get classified into three ‘Graamas’.

In music there are twenty one ‘Moorchanas’ and forty nine ‘Taalas’.
‘Maatras’are three and “Layas’ are three.

The ‘Sthaanas’ of ‘Svaras’ are three.
‘Yati’ is also of three types.

‘Aasyas’ are six and ‘Rasas’ are nine.
‘Raagas’ are thirty six in number.
‘Bhaavas’, are forty in number.

Sage Bharata has himself explained the eighty-five classifications
in music which is the fifth Veda and pleasing to the ears.
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{षाड्ज, ऋषा , ग�न्ध�र,र्मध्यर्म, पञ्चर्म, ध̀�त, भिनषा�दा – Seven Svaras

षाड्ज, र्मध्यर्म, भिनषा�दा – Group of Svaras- Graamas

र्म?च्छ
न�-आर%ह-अ�र%ह of Svaras

ह्रस्� ध�घृ
 प्लो�त – Maatras

उर�, कंण्ठ�, भिशर: –Sthaanas- from where Svaras rise upsi

श<ङ्ग�र, ह�स्य, कंरुणु�, रKद्रॊ,  य�नकं, ��र, बु� त्स, अद्भू�त, श�न्त nine Rasas}

न�न्यद्गृ*त�क्षित्प्रय� लो%कं�  दा���न�र्मविप दृश्यत�
श�ष्कंस्न�य�स्�र�ह्ला�दा�त - त्र्य,� जग्र�ह र��णु�॥58॥

Nothing more pleases the Devas than the melodious songs; so it is observed in the world.
Raavana, (though had dried up nerves and limbs because of penance) 

pleased the three-eyed Shiva by playing the stringed instrument Veenaa.

तत्कंथॆम् भिगन�स�त र्म�र्मनभि ज्ञाम्�दाक्षिन्न��रयभिस"।
So how is that, O my nephew, you dare tell me that I know nothing about music?”
श<ग�लो आह-"र्म�र्म, यद्य��म्य��द् �<त्त�द्वा�
रक्षिस्थॆत� ,/त्रंप�लोर्म�लो5कंय�भिर्म, त्�म्प�न� स्�/च्छय� ग�तम्कं� रु"।
The fox said,“Uncle! If that is the case, then I will stand outside this field and watch out for the guards of the 
field. You can sing as much as you like!”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� र�स रटनर्म�कंण्य
 ,/त्रंप� क्र5ध�त्दान्त�न्घृषा
यन - प्रध�वि�त�।य��द्रॊ�स 5 दृष्टःस्त��ल्लोग�डुप्रह�र̀स्तथॆ� 
हत5,यथॆ� प्रत�दिडुत5  ?प<ष्टः� पभितत�।ततM सक्षिच्छद्रॊर्म�लो?खलोम्तस्य गलो/ बुद्ध्�� ,/त्रंप�लो� प्रस�प्त�। 
र�स 5ऽविप स्�ज�भितस्� ���द् गत�/दान� ,णु/न�भ्य�क्षित्थॆत�।उक्तञ्च-
It was done so. Hearing the braying of the donkey, the owner of the field came running gritting his teeth in 
anger. He saw the donkey and beat him hard with his club. The donkey fell on the ground. The farmer tied a 
pestle with a hole to his neck and went to sleep. The donkey as per his animal nature was soon free of the pain 
and got up. It is said,

स�रर्म�यस्य च�श्वस्य र�स स्य वि�श�षात�
र्म�ह?त�
त्परत% न स्य�त्प्रह�रजभिनत� व्यथॆ�॥59॥
For the dog,the horse and especially donkey,

the pain of getting beaten by a club does not last longer than a few minutes.

तत� तर्म��5लो?खलोर्म�दा�य �<वित्तम्च?णु
भियत्�� पलो�भियत�र्म�रब्ध�।अत्रं�न्तर� श<ग�लो5ऽविप दा?र�दा�� दृष्ट्�� सक्षिस्र्मतर्म�ह-
He broke the fence and started running along with the pestle tied to its neck. The fox which was standing at a 
distance saw him and asked with a sarcastic smile,

स�ध� र्म�त�लो ग�त�न र्मय� प्र%क्त%ऽविप न क्षिस्थॆत� अप?�Vऽय� र्मक्षिणुबु
�� सम्प्र�प्त� ग�तलो,णु�॥60॥
“Well-done my uncle! 

Though I warned you against it, you did not remain silent.
A rare gem you got on your neck. The song has been rewarded well.”

तद्भू��नविप र्मय� ��य
र्म�णु5ऽविप न क्षिस्थॆत�"।
The gold-gainer continued his talk. He said, “You too did not stay back even when I warned you.”
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तच्छ्रुत्�� चक्रधर आह-" 5 भिर्मत्रं,सत्यर्म�तत -।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�,
The wheel-bearer heard his words and said, “Ho Friend! It is true! Or it is rightly said,

यस्य न�क्षिस्त स्�य� प्रज्ञा� भिर्मत्रं%क्त�  न कंर%भित य�
स ए� भिनधन� य�भित यथॆ� र्मन्थॆरकंKभिलोकं�॥61॥

He who no sense of his own, or he who does not follow the advice of his friend,
dies like the weaver Manthara.”

स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।The gold-gainer said “How is that so?” स%ऽब्रा��त -- The wheel bearer said,

(8)
र्मन्थॆरकंKभिलोकंकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE WEAVER NAMED MANTHARA}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ र्मन्थॆरकं5 न�र्म कंKभिलोकं� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य कंदा�भिचत - पटकंर्म�
क्षिणु कं� �
त� स�
पटकंर्म
कं�ष्ठी�भिन 
 ग्न�भिन।तत� स कं� ठ�रर्म�दा�य �न/ कं�ष्ठी�थॆ
म्गत�।
“Once there lived a weaver named Manthara (idiot) in a city. Once when he was weaving a garment, all the 
sticks in his weaving machine suddenly broke. So he went to the forest carrying an axe to cut some wood.
स च सर्म�द्रॊतट/ य��द्भ्रर्मन्प्रय�त� त��त्तत्रं भिशम्शप�प�दापस्त/नदृष्टः�। 
He reached the ocean beach and saw a ‘Shimshapaa’ tree there. 
ततक्षिMक्षिन्तत��न --'र्मह�नयर्म - �<,% दृश्यत/।तदान/न`� कंभित
त/न प्र ?त�भिन पटकंर्म पकंरणु�भिन  वि�ष्यक्षिन्त'। इत्य�ध�य
 
तस्य5परिर कं� ठ�रर्म�क्षित्,प्त��न -।
He thought,'This tree is very huge. If I cut it off, I can make many accessories for my machine'.
He decided to cut the tree and lifted the axe to cut it.
अथॆ तत्रं �<,� कंक्षिMत - व्यन्तर� सर्म�भिश्रीत्य आस�त -।अथॆ त/न�भि दिहतर्म --" %�, र्मदा�श्रीय5ऽयम्प�दाप� स�
थॆ� 
र,णु�य�,यत5ऽहर्मत्रं र्मह�सKख्य/न भितष्ठी�भिर्म,सर्म�द्रॊकंल्लो5लोस्पश
न�च्छ°त��य�न�प्य�भियत�"।
In that tree there was a 'Yaksha' (demigod). He said,“Ho! This tree is my shelter. It is to be protected by me 
through all means. I live here happily enjoying the cool winds blowing from the Oceanside.”
कंKभिलोकं आह-" %�,दिकंर्महम्कंर5भिर्म।दा�रुस�र्मग्र�र्म - वि�न� र्म/ कं� ट�म्बुम्बु� �,य� प�ड्यत/।तस्र्म�दान्यत्रं श�घ्रम्गम्यत�र्म -। 
अहर्म�नम्कंत
भियष्य�भिर्म"।व्यन्तर आह-" %�,त�ष्टःस्त��हर्म -।तत - प्र�थ्य
त�र्म �ष्टःक्षिम्कंक्षिञ्चत -।र,`र्मम्प�दापर्म -"इभित।कंKभिलोकं 
आह-"यद्य��� तदाहम्स्�ग<हम्गत्�� स्�भिर्मत्रंम्स्� �य�
म्च प<ष्ट्�� आगभिर्मष्य�भिर्म।ततस्त्�य� दा/यर्म -"।
The weaver said,“Ho! What can I do? Without wood, I cannot repair my machine and that will make my   family
go hungry. So you go elsewhere. I will cut it off.”
The demigod said,“Ho! I am pleased with you. Ask for anything you want. Leave this tree alone.”
The weaver said, “I will go home and discuss this matter with my friend and my wife. I will come back and tell 
you want I want.”
अथॆ तथॆ/भित व्यन्तर/णु प्रभितज्ञा�त/ स कंKभिलोकं� प्रहृष्टः� स्�ग<हम्प्रभित भिन�<त्त% य��दाग्र/ गच्छभित,त��द् ग्र�र्मप्र�/श/ भिनजस�हृदा�
न�विपतर्मपश्यत -।तत� तस्य व्यन्तर��क्यक्षिम्न�/दाय�र्म�स,"यदाह5 भिर्मत्रं, र्मर्म कंक्षिMत्व्यन्तर� भिस��।तत्कंथॆय,दिकंम्प्र�थॆ
य/।
अहम्त्��र्म - प्रष्टः�र्म�गत�"।
The Yaksha promised to do so. The weaver went back happily and started towards his home. As he was entering 
the village, he saw his barber friend. He told him what all had happened. He said,“Hey friend! So I have this 
Yaksha waiting for me. Tell me what I should ask for. I want your suggestion.”
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न�विपत आह-" द्रॊ,यद्य��म्तद्रॊ�ज्यर्म - प्र�थॆ
यस्�,य/न त्�म्रु�ज�  �भिस अहम्त्�न्र्मन्त्रं� च।द्वा��विप इह स�खर्मन� ?य 
परलो5कंस�खर्म - अन� ����।उक्तम्च,
The barber said,“O good man! You ask for a kingdom. Then you will become a king. I will become your 
minister. We will enjoy our lives here and after death enjoy heaven also.” It is said,

र�ज� दा�नपर% भिनत्यभिर्मह कं�भित
र्म��प्य च
तत्प्र ���त्प�न� स्�गY स्पध
त� वित्रंदाश̀� सह॥62॥

The king who gives charity always, will attain fame here
and because of that will go to the heaven, and enjoy happiness along with the heavenly beings..

कंKभिलोकं आह-"अस्त्य�तत -,पर� तथॆ�विप ग<दिहणु�� प<च्छ�भिर्म"।
स आह-" द्रॊ,श�स्त्रे-वि�रु�र्म�तत्यत - क्षिस्त्रेय� सह र्मन्त्रं�,यतस्त�� स्�ल्पर्मतय5  �क्षिन्त।उक्तञ्च-
The weaver said,“Let it be so. But I will ask my wife too for her suggestion.”
The barber said,“O Good man! It is an act against the scriptures if you consult a woman for advice; because they 
are not very intelligent.” It is said,

 %जन�च्छ�दान� दाद्य�दृत�कं�लो� च सङ्गर्म�  ?षाणु�द्य� च न�र*णु�� न त�भि र्म
न्त्रंय�त्स�ध��॥63॥
One should feed them well; give them ornaments and clothes; 

unite with them in the proper season; 
but never should one consult the women and ask for advice.

यत्रं स्त्रे� यत्रं दिकंत�% बु�लो% यत्रं प्रश�भिसत�
तद्गृ<ह� ,यर्म�य�भित  �ग
�% ह*दार्मब्रा��त -॥64॥

  Where a woman or a rogue or a child are the masters of the house, that house is in for ruin;
- so says Shukraachaarya (Preceptor of Daityas).

 
त��त्स्य�त्स�प्रसन्न�स्यस्त��द्ग�रुजन� रत�

प�रुषा% य%विषात�� य��न्न श<णु%भित �च% रह�॥65॥
A man stays with a smiling face and respects his elders

as long as he does not listen to the words of the woman in private.

एत�� स्��थॆ
पर� न�य
� कं� �लो� स्�स�ख� रत��
न त�स�� �ल्लो � कं%ऽविप  स�त%ऽविप स्�स�ख� वि�न�॥66॥

These selfish women are interested only in their own happiness.
Even their son is not loved by them if it is not conducive to their pleasure.”

 
कंKभिलोकं आह-"तथॆ�विप प्रष्टःव्य� स� र्मय�,यत� पभितव्रत� स�।अपरम्त�र्मप<ष्ट्��ऽहम्न दिकंक्षिञ्चत्कंर5भिर्म"।
The weaver said,“Even then it is but right that I ask her opinion also. She is a devoted wife. Another thing is 
that, I do not do anything without consulting her.”
ए�म्तर्मभि ध�य सत्�रम्गत्�� त�र्म���च-"विप्रय/,अद्य�स्र्म�कंम्कंक्षिMद्व्यन्तर� भिस��।स ��क्षिञ्छतर्म - प्रयच्छभित।
तदाहम्त्��म्प्रष्टः�र्म�गत�।तत्कंथॆय दिकंम्प्र�थॆ
य/।एषात��न्र्मर्म भिर्मत्रंम्न�विपत5 �दात्य��� यत - र�ज्यम्प्र�थॆ
यस्�।
He went home quickly and said to his wife,“Dear! Today I had the fortune to see a Yaksha. He will give me 
whatever I want. That is why I came to consult you. Tell me what I should ask for? My barber-friend tells 
me-“Ask for a kingdom”.
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स� आह-"आय
प�त्रं,कं� र्मभितन�
विपत�न�र्म -।तन्न कं�य
म्तद्वाच�।उक्तञ्च,
She said, “AaryaPutra! What intelligence do barbers have? So do not listen to his words. It is said,

च�रणु`बु
क्षिन्दाभि न±च̀न�
विपत̀बु�
लोक̀ंरविप न र्मन्त्रं� र्मभितर्म�न्कं� य�
त्स�धY भि ,�भि र�� च॥67॥
A wise man should never consult 

king’s followers, flatterers, mean-minded people, barbers, young boys and mendicants.

अपरम्र्महत� क्लो/शपरम्पर̀षा� र�ज्यक्षिस्थॆभित� सक्षिन्धवि�ग्रहय�न�सनसम्श्रीयद्̀वाध� ���दिदाभि �।कंदा�भिचत्प�रुषास्य स�खम्न 
प्रयच्छत�भित।यत�,
Moreover, the maintaining the kingdom involves incessant problems. You have to think always about strategies 
like alliance, battle, escape, seeking shelter, deceit and keep worrying. There is no actual joy in those things. 
Because,

यद̀ा� र�ज्य� दिक्रयत�ऽभि षा�कंस्तद̀ा� य�भित व्यसन�षा� बु�वि��
घृट� न<प�णु�र्मभि षा�कंकं�लो� सह�ऽम् स̀��पदार्म�दिद्गृरक्षिन्त ॥68॥

The very moment one goes through the consecration ceremony as the ruler of the kingdom,
his mind is filled with worries.

The pot which pours sacred waters on the heads of the kings at the consecration ceremony,
pours the problems also on their heads.

र�र्मस्य व्रजन� �न� भिन�सन� प�ण्डु%� स�त�न�� �न�
�<ष्णु�न�� भिनधन� नलोस्य न<पत� र�ज्य�त्परिरभ्र�शन�
  सKदा�स� तदा�स्थॆ�र्मज�
न�ध� स�भिचन्त्य लोङ्कं� श्वर�

दृष्ट्�� र�ज्यकं< त� वि�डुम्बुनगत� तस्र्म�न्न तद्वा�ञ्चय�त -॥69॥
Rama had to leave for the forest. Paandu’s sons had to live in the forest.
The Yaadava clan perished. King Nala was banned out of the kingdom.

King Soudaasa had to enter a Raakshasa womb cursed by Sage Vasishta.
KaartaVeeryaarjuna was killed by ParashuRama.

Thinking about all this and observing that Raavana also had to die in the end,
never should one covet a kingdom.

 यदाथॆY भ्र�तर� प�त्रं� अविप ��ञ्छक्षिन्त य� भिनज��
�ध� र�ज्यकं< त� र�ज्ञा�� तद्रॊ�ज्य� दा?रस्त्यज�त -॥70॥

Since even brothers and sons want to kill the king for want of the kingdom,
one must cast afar the desire for the kingdom.”

कंKभिलोकं आह-"सत्यर्म�क्तम् �त्य�।तत्कंथॆय दिकंम्प्र�थॆ
य/"।
The weaver said,“You said the right thing. So tell me what I should ask for.”
स� आह-"त्�म्त��दा�कंम्पटक्षिम्नत्यर्म�� भिनष्प�दायभिस।त/न स��
 व्ययश�वि�� सम्पद्यत/।इदा�न�म्त्�र्म�त्र्मन5ऽन्यद् 
बु�ह�य�गलोक्षिम्द्वात�यक्षिम्शरश - च य�चस्�,य/न पटद्वायम्स�प�दायभिस प�रत�प<ष्ठीतM।एकंस्य र्म?ल्य/न ग<ह� यथॆ�प?�Y 
व्ययम्सम्प�दाभियष्यभिस,दिद्वात�यस्य र्म?ल्य/न वि�श/षाकं< त्य�भिन कंरिरष्यभिस।ए�म्सKख्य/न स्�ज�भितर्मध्य/ श्लॊ�घ्यर्म�नस्य 
कं�लो5 य�स्यभित,लो5कंद्वायस्य5प�ज
न� च  वि�ष्यभित"।
She said,“You make one piece of cloth daily and sell it. That money gets fully spent in household expenses. If
you ask for another pair of hands and one more head, then you can weave from two machines kept on two sides-
front and back. 
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Since you will make two pieces of clothes daily, you will earn double the money of what you are earning now.
One half of the earnings can be spent for ordinary household expenses and the other half can be used in buying
special items. We will live an honourable life praised by our own people. We can be happy here and hereafter.”
स%ऽविप तदा�कंण्य
 प्रहृष्टः� प्र�ह-"स�ध� पभितव्रत/, स�ध�, य�क्तर्म�क्तर्म -  �त्य�।तदा��म्कंरिरष्य�भिर्म।एषा र्म/ भिनMय�"।
The weaver was pleased by her suggestion. He said,“Well said my devoted wife! Well said! I will do so. That is
for sure.”
तत5 सK गत्�� व्यन्तरम्प्र�थॆ
य�म्चक्र/ -" 5,यदिदा र्मर्म/क्षिप्सतम्प्रयच्छभिस तत्दा/दिह र्म/ दिद्वात�यम्बु�ह�य�गलोक्षिम्शरM।
He went to the demigod and requested,“Ho! If you want to give me what I want, then give me two more hands
and another head.”
ए�र्मभि दिहत/ तत्,णु�दा�� स दिद्वाभिशर�Mत�बु�
ह�M सञ्ज�त�।
As soon as he said these words, he immediately found himself with four hands and two heads. 
तत5 हृष्टःर्मन� य��द्गृ<हर्म�गच्छभित त��ल्लो5क̀ं� र�,स5ऽयभिर्मभित र्म�न्यर्म�न`लो
ग�डुप�षा�णुप्रह�र̀स्त�दिडुत5 र्म<तM।
As he walked towards his home, the villagers saw him and thinking him to be a Raakshasa (demon), they beat
him with clubs and threw stones at him. The poor fellow died immediately.”
अत%ऽहर्म - ब्रा��भिर्म, The Gold-gainer continued his talk,“That is why I say,

यस्य न�क्षिस्त स्�य� प्रज्ञा� भिर्मत्रं%क्त�  न कंर%भित य� स ए� भिनधन� य�भित यथॆ� र्मन्थॆरकंKभिलोकं�॥71॥    
He who no sense of his own,or he who does not follow the advice of his friend,

dies like the weaver Manthara.”

चक्रधर आह-" %�, सत्यर्म�तत -।स�Vऽविप जन5 श्री§/य�र्म�श�विपश�भिचकं�� प्र�प्य ह�स्यपदा��म्य�भित। 
The wheel bearer said,“Ho! Yes it is true! Every one gets possessed by the untrustworthy vampire of desire and 
gets ridiculed in the end.  
अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत� कं/ न�विप, Or it is well said by some one,

अन�गत�त�� भिचन्त�र्मसम् �व्य�� कंर%भित य�
स ए� प�ण्डु� र� श�त� स%र्मशर्म
विपत� यथॆ�॥72॥

He who worries about things that have not happened or will not happen,
will become white and sleep like the father of SomaSharma.”

स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स%ऽब्रा��त --
The gold-gainer said, “How is that so?” The wheel bearer said,

(9)
 स%र्मशर्म
विपत<कंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF SOMASHARMA’S FATHER}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mन्नगर/ कंक्षिMत्स्� ��कं< पणु5 न�र्म ब्रा�ह्मणु� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य भि ,�क्षिज
त̀� सक्त� भि  �
क्तश/षा`� कंलोश� 
सम्प?रिरत�।तम्च घृटम्न�गदान्त�ऽ�लोम्ब्य तस्य अधस्त�त्खट्��क्षिम्नध�य सततर्म�कंदृष्ट्य� तर्म�लो5कंयभित।
“In some city there lived a misery Brahmin. He daily brought home the flour collected through alms. After 
eating his fill, he stored the left over flour in a pot. He hung the pot on an elephant’s tusk on the wall; spread the 
sleeping mat under it; and kept staring at it till he fell asleep.
अथॆ कंदा�भिचद्रॊ�त्रंK स�प्तक्षिMन्तय�र्म�स-'यत्परिरप?णु ऽयम्घृटस्त��त्सक्त� भि �
त
त/।
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तद्यदिदा दा�भि 
,म् �भित, तदान/न रूप्यकं�णु�म्शतर्म�त्पत्स्यत/।
ततस्त/न र्मय� अज�द्वायम्ग्रह*तव्यर्म -।
तत� षा�ण्र्म�भिसकंर्म�प्रस��श�त्त�भ्य�म्य?थॆम् वि�ष्यभित।तत5ऽज�भि � प्र ?त� ग� ग्रह*ष्य�भिर्म।
ग5भि र्म
दिहषा��।र्मदिहषा�भि �
डु���।�डु��प्रस�त� प्र ?त� अश्व�  वि�ष्यक्षिन्त।त/षा�क्षिम्�क्रय�त्प्र ?तम्स��णु
म् वि�ष्यभित।स��णु�न 
चत��श�लोम्ग<हम्सम्पत्स्यत/।
तत� कंक्षिMद् ब्रा�ह्मणु5 र्मर्म ग<हर्म�गत्य प्र�प्त�यस्कं�म्रु?प�ढ्य�म्कंन्य�म्र्मह्यम्दा�स्यभित। 
तत्सकं�श�त्प�त्रं5 र्म/  वि�ष्यभित।तस्य अहम्स5र्मशर्म�
 इभित न�र्म कंरिरष्य�भिर्म। 
ततस्तक्षिस्र्मन्ज�न�चलोनय5ग्य/ सञ्ज�त/ऽहम्प�स्तकंम्ग<ह*त्�� अश्वश�लो�य�� प<ष्ठीदा/श/ उपवि�ष्टःस्तदा�ध�रभियष्य�भिर्म।
अत्रं�न्तर� स5र्मशर्म�
 र्म�म्दृष्ट्�� जनन्य�त्सङ्ग�त्ज�न�प्रचलोनपर5ऽश्वख�र�सन्न�त± र्मत्सर्म�पर्म�गभिर्मष्यभित। 
तत5ऽहम्ब्रा�ह्मणु�म्कं5प�वि�ष्टः5ऽभि ध�स्य�भिर्म-'ग<ह�णु त��द्बु�लोकंर्म -'। 
स�ऽविप ग<हकंर्म
व्यग्रतय�ऽस्र्मद्वाचनर्म - न श्री5ष्यभित। 
तत5ऽहम्सर्म�त्थॆ�य त�म्प�दाप्रह�र/णु त�डुभियष्य�भिर्म'।
One night, his thoughts went astray like this-
“One fine day this pot will be completely filled with flour. 
When famine strikes the city, I will sell this for hundred rupees. 
I will buy a pair of goats with that money. As they keep on producing calves every six months, soon I will own a
herd of goats. 
Selling them all, I will buy a cow. 
Then selling the cows, I will buy a female buffalo. 
Then selling the buffaloes, I will buy a female horse. 
As they reproduce, I will own many horses. 
I will sell them all and earn a lot of gold. 
With that gold I will buy a house with four courtyards.
Then some Brahmin will come to my house and offer in marriage a pretty young girl. 
I will soon have a son through her. I will name him as Soma Sharma. 
When he is capable of crawling on the floor, I will go to the horse stable and sit with a book there, waiting for 
my son to come to me. 
Soma Sharma will see me; get out of his mother’s lap and will rush towards me crawling along the place where 
horses are standing. 
Then I will shout at that Brahmin lady-“Hey hold back the child.” 
She does not hear my words as she is engaged in household work. 
I will get up and kick her.”
ए�र्म - त/नध्य�नक्षिस्थॆत/न तथ̀ॆ� प�दाप्रह�र5 दात्त5 यथॆ� स घृट5  ग्न�,स्�यम्च सक्त� भि � प�ण्डु� रत�म्गत�।
Thus absorbed in the story of his imagination, he kicked out hard and broke the pot. He was covered by the flour
and became white.”
अत%ऽहर्म - ब्रा��भिर्म, The wheel-bearer continued,“That is why I say.

अन�गत�त�� भिचन्त�र्मस� �व्य�� कंर%भित य�
    स ए� प�ण्डु� र� श�त� स%र्मशर्म
विपत� यथॆ�"॥73॥    

 He who worries about things that have not happened or will not happen,
will become white and sleep like the father of Soma Sharma.”
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स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-"ए�र्म�तत -।कंस्त/ दा5षा�,यत� स�Vऽविप लो5 /न वि�डुक्षिम्बुत% बु�ध्यत/।उक्तञ्च-
The Gold-Gainer said,“Yes it is so! You are not at fault. Everyone gets destroyed by greed. It is said,

 य% लोKल्य�त्कं� रुत� कंर्म
 न�̀%दाकं
 र्म��,त�
वि�डु�बुनर्म��प्न%भित स यथॆ� चन्द्रॊ ?पभित�॥74॥

He who acts with greed without bothering about the consequences,
gets cheated like ChandraBhoopati.”

चक्रधर आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स आह-The wheel-bearer asked-“How is that so?”The gold-gainer said.

(9)
चन्द्रॊ ?पभितकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF KING CHANDRA}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mन्नगर/ चन्द्रॊ% न�र्म  ?पभित� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य प�त्रं� ��नरक्र�डु�रत� ��नरय?थॆक्षिम्नत्यर्म�� 
अन/कं 5जन क्ष्य�दिदाभि � प�विष्टःम्नयक्षिन्त स्र्म। 
“In some city there lived a king named Chandra. His sons were fond of playing with the monkeys and kept many
monkeys as their pets. They fed them daily varieties of food and took care of them. 
अथॆ ��नरय?थॆ�भिधप5 य� स औशनसबु�ह
स्पत्यच�णुक्यर्मतवि�त्तदान�ष्ठी�त� च तत्स��
नप्यध्य�पयभित स्र्म।
The leader of the monkey group had the knowledge taught by Ushanas, Brihaspati, and Chaanakya. He followed 
what he had studied and taught them to other monkeys also.
अथॆ तक्षिस्र्मन्रा�जग<ह� लोघृ�कं� र्म�र��हनय5ग्यम्र्म/षाय?थॆर्मक्षिस्त।तन्र्मध्य�दा�कं5 क्षिजह्वा�लोKल्य�दाहभिन
शक्षिम्न�शङ्कंम्र्मह�नस/ प्रवि�श्य
यत्पश्यभित तत्स�
म् ,यभित।त/ च स?पकं�र� यक्षित्कंक्षिञ्चत्कं�ष्ठीम्र्म<ण्र्मयम् �जनम्कं�म्स्यप�त्रंम्त�म्रुप�त्रंम्�� पश्यक्षिन्त 
त/न�श� त�डुयक्षिन्त।
In that palace, there was a group of sheep reared for acting as vehicles for young children. One of the sheep was 
very greedy for food. Whenever it got a chance it ran into the kitchen and ate off the food there, be it day-time or
night-time. The cooks there took whatever came in their hands- a stick, earthen pot, copper vessel, or lead 
vessel; and threw at it in anger.
स%ऽविप ��नरय?थॆपस्त§ <ष्ट्�� व्यभिचन्तयत --'अह5 र्म/षास?पकं�रकंलोह5ऽयम्��नर�णु�म्,य�य  वि�ष्यभित। 
यत5ऽन्नरस�स्��दालोम्पट5ऽयम्र्म/षा5,र्मह�कं5प�M स?पकं�र�,यथॆ�सन्न�स्त�न� प्रहरक्षिन्त।तद्यदिदा �स्त�न5 
 ���त्कंदा�भिचदा�ल्र्म�कं/ न त�डुभियष्यक्षिन्त,तदा� ऊणु�
प्रच�र5ऽयम्र्म/षा� स्�ल्प/न�विप �दिह्नन� प्रज्�लोभियष्यभित। 
त§ह्यर्म�न� प�नरश्वकं� ट्य�म्सर्म�प�भित
न्य�म्प्र�/क्ष्यभित।स�ऽविप त<णुप्र�च�य�
ज्ज्�भिलोष्यभित।तत5ऽश्व� �दिह्नदा�हर्म��प्स्यक्षिन्त।
श�भिलोह5त्रं/णु प�नर�तदा�क्तम्यत - ��नर�सय�श्व�न�म्�दिह्नदा�हदा5षा� प्रश�म्यभित।तन्न?नर्म�त/न  �व्यर्मत्रं भिनMय�'।
The leader of the monkey group observed this and thought, 'Alas!  The fight between the cooks and the goats is 
going to end up in killing the monkeys. This sheep is extremely greedy for food and the cooks throw any thing 
and everything at it in anger. Suppose if they do not get anything handy, they might take the burning log of wood
from the stove and throw at the sheep. Then the wool covering the sheep’s body will catch fire even by the 
slightest heat of the wood. It will run madly towards the horse-stable. The grass spread all around the stable will 
catch fire. Then the horses will catch fire.
ShaaliHotra (Horse-expert) has said, 'the wounds caused by fire on the horses will be cured by the monkey 
marrow'. And therefore, the monkeys will be
killed. It is sure to happen like this.”
ए�क्षिम्नक्षिMत्य स��
न्��नर�न�ह?य रहभिस प्र5��च यत -, He held a secret meeting of the monkeys and said,
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र्म�षा�णु स?पकं�र�णु�� कंलोह% य%ऽत्रं ज�यत�
स  वि�ष्यत्यसक्षिन्दाग्ध� ��नर�णु�� ,य��ह�॥75॥

“The fight between the cooks and the sheep that is going on now 
will surely end up in the destruction of monkeys.

तस्र्म�त्स्य�त्कंलोह% यत्रं ग<ह� भिनत्यर्मकं�रणु� तद्गृ<ह� ज�वि�त� ��ञ्छन्दा?रत� परिर�ज
य�त -॥76॥
Therefore, if a person values his life,

he must keep far from the house where quarrels occur daily for no reason.
तथॆ� च And also,

कंलोह�न्त�भिन हम्य�
क्षिणु कं� ��क्य�न्त� च सKहृदार्म - 
कं� र�ज�न्त�भिन र�ष्ट्रो�क्षिणु कं� कंर्म�
न्त� यश% न<णु�र्म -॥77॥

Mansions perish by quarrels. Friendship perishes by bad words.
Nations perish by a bad ruler. Fame ends for men by bad actions.

तन्नय��त्स��षा�म्स�,य5  �भित, त��दा��`तद्रॊ�जग<हम्सन्त्यज्य �नम्गच्छ�र्म�।
So, before everything gets destroyed, let us leave this palace and go away.”
अथॆ तत्तस्य �चनर्मश्री��यम्श्री�त्�� र्मदा5�त� ��नर�� प्रहस्य प्र5च��-
" 5  �त5 �<� ���द्बु�वि��`कंल्यम्सञ्ज�तर्म -,य/न`तद्ब्रा��विषा।
The other arrogant monkeys did not believe in his advice and laughed at his words.
They said, “Ho! You are old and have lost your mind. That is why you are talking nonsense like this. 
उक्तञ्च It is said,

�दान� दाशन`वि�
ह*न� लो�लो� स्र�भित भिनत्यश� न र्मभित� स्फ� रभित क्��विप बु�लो� �<�� वि�श�षात�॥78॥
Mouth is without teeth. Saliva oozes continuously.

Intelligence never makes its appearance in a child; especially in the old.

न �यम्स्�ग
सर्म�न5प 5ग�न्न�न�वि�ध�न् क्ष्यवि�श/षा�न्रा�जप�त्रं`� स्�दात्त�नर्म<तकंल्प�न - परिरत्यज्य तत्रं�टव्य�� 
कंषा�यकंट� भितक्त,�ररू,फलो�भिन  ,भियष्य�र्म�"।
Here we enjoy heaven-like pleasures. The princes feed us, varieties of nectar-like delicacies with their own 
hands. We are not going to leave this place, live in a forest, and eat fruits which are bitter, sour, salty and 
tasteless.”
तच्छ्रुत्��ऽश्री�कंलो�षा�� दृविष्टः� कं< त्�� स प्र5��च-"र/ र/ र्म?ख�
�, य?यर्म�तस्य स�खस्य परिरणु�र्मम्न ज�न�थॆ।
दिकंम्प�कंरस�स्��दानप्र�यर्म�तत्स�खम्परिरणु�र्म/ वि�षा�द्भूवि�ष्यभित।तदाहम्कं� लो,यम्स्�यम्न��लो5कंभियष्य�भिर्म।
स�म्प्रतम्�नम्य�स्य�भिर्म।उक्तञ्च-
The old monkey’s eyes were filled with tears as he heard their rude words.
He said,“Hey Hey Fools!  You do not know where this happiness is going to end! This pleasure equalling the 
sweet taste of a poisonous fruit (kimpaaka) is going to end up in killing us all like poison. Therefore I cannot 
remain here and witness the death of my own kith and kin. I will leave for the forest now. It is said,

भिर्मत्रं� व्यसनसम्प्र�प्त� स्�स्थॆ�न� परप�दिडुत� धन्य�स्त� य� न पश्यक्षिन्त दा�श ङ्ग� कं� लो,यर्म -॥79॥
Those are really blessed indeed who do not witness 

a friend in pain, one’s home taken away by another; one’s country taken over by the enemies;
and the destruction of one’s own family.”
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ए�र्मभि ध�य स��
म्स्त�न्परिरत्यज्य स य?थॆ�भिधप5ऽटव्य�म्गत�।अथॆ तक्षिस्र्मन्गत/ऽन्यक्षिस्र्मन्नहभिन स र्म/षा5 र्मह�नस/ 
प्रवि�ष्टः5 य��त्स?पकं�र/णु न�न्यक्षित्कंक्षिञ्चत्सर्म�स�दिदातम्त��दाध
ज्�भिलोतकं�ष्ठी/न त�ड्यर्म�न5 ज�ज्�ल्यर्म�नशर*र� 
शब्दा�यर्म�न5ऽश्वकं� ट्य�म्प्रत्य�सन्न�भित
न्य�म्प्रवि�ष्टः�।
Having said these words, that chief of the monkey clan went off to the forest. 
After he was gone, one day the sheep as usual entered the kitchen; the cook wanted to throw something at it; but 
couldn’t get anything; so he took a half burning stick from the stove; the wool on the sheep’s body caught fire; it
ran out of the kitchen screaming in pain; entered the area where the horse-stables were there.
तत्रं त<णुप्र�च�य
य�क्त�य�क्षिम्,तK तस्य प्रलो�ठत� स�
त्रं�विप �दिह्नज्��लो�स्तथॆ� सर्म�क्षित्थॆत� यथॆ� कं/ भिचदाश्व�� 
स्फ� दिटतलो5चन�� पञ्चत्�म्गत��,कं/ भिचद्बुन्धन�भिन त्रं5टभियत्�� अध
दाग्धशर*र� इतM/तM ह्र/षा�यर्म�णु� ध��र्म�न� 
स�
र्मविपजनसर्म?हर्म�कं� लो�चक्र� �।
The sheep rolled on the profusely spread out grass in that area; all the grass caught fire; and all the stables were 
in flames. Some horses died in the fire with busted eyes; some tore away the ropes that bound them and with half
their bodies burning ran hither and thither neighing in pain, making all the people anxious and frightened.
अत्रं�न्तर� र�ज� सवि�षा�दा� श�भिलोह5त्रंज्ञा�न्�`द्य�न�ह?य प्र5��च-" %�,प्र5च्यत�र्म�षा�र्मश्व�न�म्कंक्षिM§�ह5पशर्मन5प�य�"।
त/ऽविप श�स्त्रे�क्षिणु वि�लो5क्य प्र5च��-"दा/�, प्र5क्तर्मत्रं वि�षाय/  ग�त� श�भिलोह5त्रं/णु, यत -
Meanwhile the king called the veterinary doctors who had studied the ‘ShaaliHotra Shaastra’ to treat the burns of
his horses. He said to them,“Ho! Suggest some treatment by which the burnt wounds of the horses could be 
healed.” They browsed through all medical books and said “Lord! Revered ShaaliHotra mentions a cure for this. 
It is like this,

कंप�न�� र्म�दास� दा%षा% �दिह्नदा�हसर्म�द्भू�� अश्व�न�� न�शर्मभ्य�भित तर्म� स?यVदाय� यथॆ�॥80॥
By applying the marrow f the monkeys,

  the burn wounds of the horses will be completely disappear, like the darkness at the rise of the sun.

'तत - दिक्रयत�र्म�तक्षिच्चदिकंक्षित्सत�म्द्रॊ�कं- ,य��दा�त/ न दा�हदा5षा/णु वि�नश्यक्षिन्त"।
So get these hoses treated fast before they die of burns.”
स%ऽविप तदा�कंण्य
 सर्मस्त��नर�धर्म�दिदाष्टः��न -।
The king heard their advice and ordered all the monkeys to be killed immediately.
दिकंर्म - बुह�न�,स��ऽविप त/ ��नर� वि�वि�ध�य�धलोग�डुप�षा�णु�दिदाभि व्य�
प�दिदात�� इभित।
What more, all the monkeys were killed by the soldiers using various weapons like clubs, and stones.
अथॆ स%ऽविप ��नरय?थॆपस्तम्प�त्रंपKत्रंभ्र�त<स�त �भिगन/य�दिदास�,यम्ज्ञा�त्�� पर� वि�षा�दार्म�पगत�।स�त्यक्त�ह�रदिक्रय5 
�न�द्वानम्पय
टभित अभिचन्तयच्च-'कंथॆर्महम्तस्य न<प�पसदास्य अन<णुत�कं< त्य�न अपकं< त्य� कंरिरष्य�भिर्म।उक्तञ्च-
The chief of the monkey clan heard about the death of his sons, grand children, brother’s sons, nephews and felt 
very much grieved. Unable to even consume food because of his grief, he wandered from forest to forest. 
He thought,“How shall I take revenge on that wicked king who caused the death of my clan? It is said,

र्मषा
य��षा
णु�� य%ऽ��शज�� परभिनभिर्म
त��  य�द्वा� यदिदा �� कं�र्म�त - स ज्ञा�य� प�रुषा�धर्म�॥81॥
He is to be considered as a worst kind of person,

who forgives the injury done to his family by his enemies,
either by fear or greed.”

अथॆ त/न �<���नर/णु कं� त्रंभिचक्षित्पप�स�कं� लो/न भ्रर्मत� पभिद्मन�खण्डुर्मक्षिण्डुतम्सर� सर्म�स�दिदातर्म -। 
As the monkey-chief wandered aimlessly, he felt very thirsty and searching for water he came across a lotus 
filled lake.
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तद्य��त्स?क्ष्र्म/क्षि,कंय�ऽ�लो5कंयभित त��द्वानचरर्मन�ष्य�णु�म्पदापक्षिङ्क्तप्रदा/श5ऽक्षिस्त न भिनष्क्रर्मणुर्म -।
He surveyed the ground surrounding the lake with his subtle vision and found that there were foot prints of 
animals and humans going towards the lake but not returning back from the lake. 
ततक्षिMक्षिन्ततर्म --'न?नर्मत्रं जलो�न्त� दा�ष्टःग्र�ह/णु  �व्यर्म -।तत्पभिद्मन�न�लोर्म�दा�य दा?रस्थॆ5ऽविप जलोक्षिम्पबु�भिर्म'।
He thought,“There must be some evil spirit in this lake for sure. I will use a tubular stalk of the lotus and drink 
water from a distance only.” 
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� तन्र्मध्य�द्रॊ�,स5 भिनष्क्रम्य र�र्म�लो�वि� ?विषातकंण्ठस्तर्म���च-" %�,अत्रं य� सभिलोलो/ प्र�/शम्कंर5भित स र्म/ 
 क्ष्य� इभित।तन्न�क्षिस्त ध?त
तरस्त्�त्सर्म5 अन्य% य� प�न�यर्मन/न वि�भिधन� विपबुभित। ततस्त�ष्टः5ऽहर्म -, प्र�थॆ
यस्� 
हृदाय��क्षिञ्छतर्म -"।
He did so. Then a demon wearing a necklace made of precious diamonds on his neck came out from the centre 
of the lake and said “HO HO!  Whoever enters this water has to be eaten by me. But you have proved yourself to
me the most deceitful person ever on earth by drinking water like this. I am pleased with you. Ask for anything 
you desire for!” 
कंविपर�ह- %�,"दिकंयत� त�  ,णु-शविक्त�"।
The monkey said,“Ho! How much can you eat?”
स आह-"शतसहस्र�य�तलो,�ण्यविप जलोप्रवि�ष्टः�भिन  ,य�भिर्म।बु�ह्यत� श<ग�लो5ऽविप र्म�म्धषा
यभित"।
��नर आह-"अक्षिस्त र्म/ कं/ नभिचद्  ?पभितन� सह अत्यन्तम्�`रर्म -।यद्य�न�म्रु�र्म�लो�म्र्म/ प्रयच्छभिस,तत्सपरिर��रर्मविप 
तम् ?पभितम्��क्यप्रपञ्च/न लो5 भियत्��ऽत्रं सरभिस प्र�/शय�भिर्म"।
The demon said,“I can eat hundreds, thousands, ten thousand, lakhs of people only if they enter the water. But 
outside this water, I can get defeated by even a fox.”
The monkey said, “I have an excessive enmity with a king. Please give me that necklace worn by you. I will use 
all by my oratory power and get the king with the whole of his army here, for you to eat.” 
स%ऽविप श्री��यम्�चस्तस्य श्री�त्�� र�र्म�लो�म्दात्त्�� प्र�ह-" 5 भिर्मत्रं,यत्सर्म�भिचतम् �भित तत्कंत
व्यर्म -" इभित।
The demon trusted the monkey’s words and gave him the diamond necklace. 
He said, “Ho Friend! Whatever you feel right, do that without hesitation.”
��नर5ऽविप र�र्म�लो�वि� ?विषातकंण्ठ% �<,प्र�स�दा/षा� परिरभ्रर्मन्जन`दृ
ष्टः� प<ष्टःM-" 5 य?थॆप,  ��क्षिन्नयन्तम्कं�लोम्कं� त्रं क्षिस्थॆत�।
 �त� ईदृग्र�र्म�लो� कं� त्रं लोब्ध�।दा*प्त्य� स?य
र्मविप भितरस्कंर5भित"।
The monkey wore that necklace on his neck and went to the palace of the king. He jumped about everywhere in 
the garden and palace roofs with the necklace dangling on his neck. Soon the soldiers moving around there, saw 
him and asked,“Hey chief! Where were you all this time? Where did you get this necklace? Its shine puts the sun
to shame.”
��नर� प्र�ह-"अक्षिस्त कं� त्रंभिचदारण्य/ ग�प्ततरम्र्महत - सर5 धनदाभिनभिर्म
तर्म -।तत्रं स?य�ऽध दिदात/ रवि���र/
य� कंक्षिMक्षिन्नर्मज्जभित,स धनदाप्रस�दा�द् ईदृग्र�र्म�लो�वि� ?विषातकंण्ठ% भिन�सरभित"।
The monkey said, “In some forest there is a lake in a secret place built by Kubera, the richest Deva. 
If anybody takes a bath in those waters when the Sun is just half-risen, then he will come out of the lake adorned
by such a necklace by the grace of Lord Kubera.”
अथॆ  ? �ज� तदा�कंण्य
,स ��नर� सर्म�ह?त� प<ष्टःM-" 5 य?थॆ�भिधप,दिकंम्सत्यर्म�तत -।र�र्म�लो�सन�थॆम्सर5ऽक्षिस्त क्��विप"। 
कंविपर�ह-"स्��भिर्मन -,एषा प्रत्य,तय� र्मत्कंण्ठक्षिस्थॆतय� र�र्म�लोय� प्रत्ययस्त/।तद्यदिदा र�र्म�लोय� प्रय5जनम्तन्र्मय� सह 
कंर्मविप प्र/षाय,य/न दाश
य�भिर्म"।
The king heard about this and asked the monkey-chief,“Hey Monkey-Chief! Is it true that there is a lake which 
gives diamond necklaces?”
The monkey said, “Master! See the necklace hanging on my neck. Is it not enough proof for what I say? 
If you need necklaces, send anybody with me. I will show him the lake.”
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तच्छ्रुत्�� न<पभितर�ह-"यद्य��म्तदाहम्सपरिरजन� स्�यर्म�ष्य�भिर्म,य/न प्र ?त�र�र्म�लो�� सम्पद्यन्त�"।
��नर आह-"ए�क्षिम्क्रयत�र्म -"।
The king felt pleased by what the monkey said. He said,“If that is the case, I myself will come with you along 
with all my people. Then I will be able to get plenty of necklaces.”
The monkey said, “Then do whatever you want.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत�  ?पभितन� सह र�र्म�लो�लो5 /न स�� कंलोत्रं <त्य�� प्रक्षिस्थॆत��।��नर5ऽविप र�ज्ञा� दा5लो�भिधरूढ�न स्�5त्सङ्ग� 
आर5विपत� स�ख/न प्र�भितप?�
र्म�न�यत/।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�-
It was done so. Greedy for necklaces, all the wives and servants accompanied the king. The monkey sat on the 
lap of the king inside the palanquin and comfortably made the journey to the lake. Or it is rightly said,

त<ष्णु� दा��� नर्मस्त�भ्य� यय� वि�त्त�ऽक्षिन्�त�ऽविप
अकं< त्य�षा� भिनय%ज्यन्त� भ्र�म्यन्त� दा�ग
र्म�ष्�विप॥82॥

O Goddess Desire (Thirst for desired objects)! Salutations!
Because of you, even the very rich engage themselves in wrong actions, and get stuck in difficulties.

तथॆ� च-And also,

इच्छभित शत� सहस्र� सहस्र� लो,र्म�हत�
लो,�भिधपस्तथॆ� र�ज्य� र�ज्यस्थॆ� स्�ग
र्म�हत�॥83॥

One with hundred, desires a thousand; one with the thousand, desires a lakh.
A lakhier desires a kingdom.

One who owns the kingdom, desires the ruler-ship of the heaven.

ज�य
न्त� ज�य
त� कं� श�� दान्त� ज�य
क्षिन्त ज�य
त�
ज�य
त� च,�षा� श्री%त्रं� त<ष्णु`कं� तरुणु�यत�॥84॥

When one becomes old, the hairs grow old;
the teeth grow old; the eyes grow old; the ears grow old.

But only the desire remains young.

अथॆ तत्सर� सर्म�स�द्य ��नर� प्रत्य?षासर्मय/ र�ज�नर्म���च-"दा/�,अत्रं�ध दिदात/ स?य· अत्रं प्रवि�ष्टः�न�क्षिम्सवि� 
�भित।
तत्स�Vऽविप जन एकंद̀ा� प्रवि�शत�।त्�य� प�नर्म
य� सह प्र�/ष्टःव्यर्म -,य/न प?�
दृष्टःस्थॆ�नर्म�स�द्य,प्र ?त�स्त/ र�र्म�लो� 
दाश
य�भिर्म"।
After reaching the lake, in the early morning the monkey said to the king,“Lord! Only when the Sun is half-
risen, whoever enters the lake gets what they came for. 
Therefore all of you must enter the lake simultaneously. You however come along with me.
I will take you a place I saw before where there are plenty of diamond necklaces.”
अथॆ प्रवि�ष्टः�स्त/ लो5कं�� स��  क्षि,त� र�,स/न।
All the people entered the lake together and were eaten by the demon. 
अथॆ त/षा� भिचरर्म�णु/षा� र�ज� ��नरर्म�ह-" 5 य?थॆ�भिधप, दिकंभिर्मभित भिचर�यत/ र्म/ परिरजन�"।
When none of them came out of the lake, the king asked the monkey,“Hey Monkey-chief! Why are my servants 
delayed?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� ��नर� सत्�रम्�<,र्म�रुह्य र�ज�नर्म���च-" 5 दा�ष्टःनरपत/,र�,स/न अन्त�सभिलोलोक्षिस्थॆत/न  क्षि,त�स्त/ परिरजन�।
स�भिधतम्र्मय� कं� लो,यजम्�`रर्म -,तद्गृम्यत�र्म -।त्�र्म - स्��र्म�भित र्मत्�� न�त्रं प्र�/भिशत�। उक्तम्च-
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The monkey immediately climbed the tree and said to the king,“Hey you wicked king! The demon living inside 
the waters of the lake has eaten all your people. I have avenged you for the death of my people. 
Go away now! Because you were my Master once, I spared your life. It is said,

कं< त� प्रभितकं< त� कं� य�
वि��भिसत� प्रभितदिहक्षिम्सत� न तत्रं दा%षा� पश्य�भिर्म य% दा�ष्टः� दा�ष्टःर्म�चर�त -॥85॥
If harmed, one should avenge the act. If hurt, hurt the one who caused it.

I do not see anything wrong in this.
A bad person needs to be badly dealt with.

तत्त्�य� र्मर्म कं� लो,य� कं< त� र्मय� प�नस्त�" इभित।
You killed all my people.  I killed all of yours.”
अथ̀ॆतदा�कंण्य
 र�ज� कं5प�वि�ष्टः� पदा�भितर�कं�कं� यथॆ�य�तर्म�ग�णु भिनष्क्र�न्त�।
The king became angry by hearing the monkey’s words and unable to do anything walked back alone to his 
palace. 
अथॆ तक्षिस्र्मन् ?पतK गत/ र�,स� त<प्त% जलो�क्षिन्नष्क्रम्य स�नन्दाभिर्मदार्म�ह-
After he was gone, the demon came out of the water and feeling very happy said to the monkey-

हत� शत्रं�� कं< त� भिर्मत्रं� र�र्म�लो� न ह�रिरत� न�लो�न विपबुत� त%य�  �त� स�ध� ��नर॥86॥
“The enemy was destroyed; you have made me your friend;

 the diamond necklace was not lost; and you drank the water through the lotus stalk.
Well done Monkey!”

अत%ऽहर्म - ब्रा��भिर्म That is why I say, 
य% लोKल्य�त्कं� रुत� कंर्म
 न�̀%दाकं
 र्म��,त� वि�डु�बुनर्म��प्न%भित स यथॆ� चन्द्रॊ ?पभित�॥87॥ 

“He who acts with greed without bothering about the consequences,
gets cheated like ChandraBhoopati.”

ए�र्म�क्त्��  ?य%ऽविप स चक्रधरर्म�ह-" 5 भिर्मत्रं,प्र/षाय र्म�र्म -,य/न स्�ग<हर्म - गच्छ�भिर्म"।
चक्रधर आह-" द्रॊ, आपदाथॆ� धनभिर्मत्रंस�ग्रह� दिक्रयत/।तन्र्म�र्म��क्षिम्�धम्त्यक्त्�� क्� य�स्यभिस। उक्तञ्च-
After relating this story, again the gold-gainer said to the wheel-bearer,“Hey Friend! Bid me farewell. I will 
return home now.” The wheel-bearer said,“O Good one! When in difficulties, money and friends prove more 
valuable.  Where do you go leaving me in this condition? It is said,

यस्त्यक्त्�� स�पदा� भिर्मत्रं� य�भित भिनष्टः�रत�� �हन - 
कं< तघ्नस्त�न प�प�न नरकं�  य�त्यस�शयर्म -"॥88॥

He who ignores a friend in trouble, without any mercy,
is indeed an ungrateful wretch and deserves the hell for sure.”

स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह-" %�,सत्यर्म�तद्यदिदा गम्यस्थॆ�न/ शविक्त 
�भित।एतत्प�नर्म
न�ष्य�णु�र्मगम्यस्थॆ�नर्म -। न�क्षिस्त कंस्य�विप 
त्��र्म�न्र्म5चभियत�म्शविक्त�।अपरम्यथॆ� यथॆ� चक्रभ्रर्म�/दानय� त� र्म�खवि�कं�रम्पश्य�भिर्म तथॆ�तथॆ� अहर्म�तज्ज�न�भिर्म 
यत्द्रॊ�ग्गच्छ�भिर्म र्म� कंक्षिMन्र्मर्म�प्यनथॆ   �/द् इभित।यत�
The gold-gainer said, “Ho! If I was really strong enough to stay here, I would have surely done so. But this place
is not fit for humans to live. No one can free you out of this wheel now. Moreover, as I keep observing your face
contorting with pain, I feel apprehensive lest the same fate befall me. Because,
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य�दृश� �दानच्छ�य� दृश्यत� त� ��नर वि�कं�लो�न ग<ह*त%ऽभिस य� पर̀भित स ज��भित॥89॥
Hey monkey, observing the faded face of yours, I guess that you are possessed by the Vikaala. 

One who runs away only can save his life.”

चक्रधर आह-"कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स%ऽब्रा��त -- The wheel-bearer asked,“How is that so?”The gold-gainer said.

(11)
वि�कं�लो��नरकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF VIKAALA AND MONKEY}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mन्नगर/  द्रॊस/न5 न�र्म र�ज� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।तस्य स�
लो,णुसम्पन्न� र��त� न�र्म कंन्य�ऽक्षिस्त।
त�म्कंक्षिMद्रॊ�,स5 क्षिजह*षा
भित।र�त्रं���गत्य5प �ङ्क्त� ,पर� कं< तर,5पध�न�म्त�म्हत�
म्न शक्न5भित।स�ऽविप तत्सर्मय/ 
र,�स�क्षिन्नध्यज�र्म�स्थॆ�र्मन� �भित कंम्प�दिदाभि �।
“In some country there lived a king named BhadraSena. He had a daughter named Ratnaavatee. 
One demon wanted to have her company. Daily he came at night and enjoyed her. But since she was protected 
by magical symbols he was not able to steal her away. 
The princess knew his invisible presence by her body’s shaking and shivering.
ए�र्मभितक्र�र्मभित कं�लो/ कंदा�भिचत्स र�,स5 र्मध्यभिनश�य�म्ग<हकं5णु/ क्षिस्थॆत�।स�ऽविप र�जकंन्य� स्�सख�र्म���च-
"सक्षिख,पश्य`षा वि�कं�लो� सर्मय/ भिनत्यर्म�� र्म�म्कंदाथॆ
यभित।अक्षिस्त तस्य दा�र�त्र्मन� प्रभितषा/ध5प�य� कंक्षिMत -"।
As time went by, one day the demon came to her room and stood quietly in one corner.
The princess was conversing with her maid and said,“Friend! Look! This Vikaala (ugly wretch) daily comes at 
night and harasses me. Is there no way to stop that wicked demon?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र�,स%ऽविप व्यभिचन्तयत --"न?नर्म - यथॆ�ऽहम्तथॆ� अन्य%ऽविप कंक्षिMदिद्वाकं�लोन�र्म�ऽस्य� हरणु�य भिनत्यर्म��
आगच्छभित।परम्स5ऽप्य�न�म्हत�
म्न शक्न5भित।तत्त��दाश्वरूपम्कं< त्��ऽश्वर्मध्यगत5 भिनर*,य�भिर्म।दिकंम्रु?प� स 
दिकंम्प्र ��M/भित"। 
The stupid demon thought that she was referring some other person named Vikaala and he said to himself-
“Like me, some other person named Vikaala must be coming here to kidnap her and proving unsuccessful. I will 
take the form of a horse and hide amongst horses and wait for him. Then I will be able to find out how he looks 
and how strong he is.”  
ए�म्रु�,स5ऽश्वरूपम्कं< त्�� अश्व�न�म्र्मध्य/ भितष्ठीभित।तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� भिनश�थॆसर्मय/ र�जग<ह� कंक्षिMदाश्वचKर� प्रवि�ष्टः�।स च 
स��
नश्व�न�लो5क्य तम्रु�,सर्मश्वतर्मक्षिम्�ज्ञा�य�भिधरूढ�।
The demon changed himself into a horse and hid among horses.
Meanwhile, at mid-night a thief entered the palace. He came to the stable, checked all the horses and at last sat 
on the horse which was the demon in disguise, believing that horse too be of an excellent breed.
अत्रं�न्तर� र�,सक्षिMन्तय�र्म�स-'न?नर्म�षा वि�कं�लोन�र्म� र्म�म्चKरम्र्मत्�� कं5प�क्षिन्नहन्त�र्म�गत�।तक्षित्कंर्म - कंर5भिर्म'।
ए�क्षिम्चन्तयन्स%ऽविप त/न खलो�नम्र्म�ख/ भिनध�य कंश�घृ�त/न त�दिडुत�।अथॆ�सK  यत्रंस्तर्मन�� प्रध�वि�त�र्म�रब्ध�।
Meanwhile, the demon thought,“This must be the Vikaala mentioned by the princes. He knows I am trying to 
kidnap her and has come to kill me. So what shall I do?”
The thief saddled him and beat him with the whip. The demon was frightened and started running madly.
चKर5ऽविप दा?रम्गत्�� खलो�न�कंषा
णु/न तक्षिम्स्थॆरम्कंत�
र्म�रब्ध��न -।स त� कं� �लो� �/ग�द्वा�गतरम्गच्छभित।
After some distance, the thief tried to pull the reins and stop the horse. But the horse increased its speed. 
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अथॆ तम्तथॆ�ऽगक्षिणुतखलो�न�कंषा
णुम्र्मत्�� चKरक्षिMन्तय�र्म�स-'अह5 न�̀क्षिम्�ध� ��क्षिजन5  �न्त्यगक्षिणुतखलो�न��।
तन्न?नर्मन/न�श्वरूप/णु र�,स/न  वि�तव्यर्म -।तद्यदिदा कंक्षिञ्चत्प�म्स�लोम् ?भिर्मदा/शर्म�लो5कंय�भिर्म तदा�त्र्म�नम्तत्रं प�तय�भिर्म।
न�न्यथॆ� र्म/ ज�वि�तव्यर्मक्षिस्त"।
When the horse did not stop when pulled by the reins the thief got worried. He thought, 'Alas! Usually horses 
can be stopped like this. But this horse acts differently. Surely it must be a demon in disguise. If it crosses some 
sandy land, I will jump out of it before I get harmed. Or there is no hope of remaining alive.'
ए�क्षिम्चन्तयत इष्टःदा/�त�म्स्र्मरतस्तस्य स5ऽश्व5 �ट�<,स्य तलो/ भिनष्क्र�न्त�। 
The thief was praying to all the gods he knew of, and luckily for him, the horse passed under a banyan tree.
चKर5ऽविप �टप्रर5हर्म�स�द्य तत्रं�̀ वि�लोग्न�।तत5 द्वा��विप तK प<थॆग् ?तK परर्म�नन्दा �जK ज�वि�तवि�षाय/ लोब्धप्रत्य�शK 
सम्पन्नK।
He immediately grabbed the branch of the tree; climbed up and hid there. Both of them thought that they had 
escaped the danger from the other, and were happy.
अथॆ तत्रं �ट/ कंक्षिMद्रॊ�,सस�हृद्वा�नर� क्षिस्थॆत आस�त -।त/न र�,सम्त्रंस्तर्म�लो5क्य व्य�हृतर्म --" 5 भिर्मत्रं,दिकंर्म��� पलो�यत/ 
अलो�कं य/न।त्�द्भूक्ष्य5ऽयम्र्म�न�षा�, क्ष्यत�र्म -"।
On that tree a monkey who was the friend of the demon lived. He saw the exhausted demon and asked-
“Hey friend? What makes you run like this? What need is there for you to be afraid of anything? A human 
should be eaten by you. Go eat him.”
स%ऽविप ��नर�च5 भिनशम्य,स्�रूपर्म�ध�य शक्षिङ्कंतर्मन�� स्खभिलोतगभितभिन
�<त्त�।
He accepted the monkey’s advice, became his original self and slowly moved apprehensive and doubtful towards
the tree.
चKर5ऽविप तम्��नर�ह?तम्ज्ञा�त्�� कं5प�त्तस्य लो��ग?लोम्लोम्बुर्म�नम्र्म�ख/ भिनध�य चवि�
त��न -।
The thief understood the monkey to be the cause of the demon coming back. He got angry; bit the monkey’s tail 
which was hanging near him.
��नर5ऽविप तम्रु�,स�भ्यभिधकंम्र्मन्यर्म�न5  य�न्न दिकंक्षिञ्चदा�क्त��न -।कं/ �लोम्व्यथॆ�त  भिनर्म�भिलोतनयनक्षिस्तष्ठीभित।
The monkey thought that he was stronger than the demon and kept silent without screaming. 
र�,स%ऽविप तम्तथॆ� ?तर्म�लो5क्य श्लॊ5कंर्म�नर्मपठत --
The demon saw his pained expression on the face and said,

य�दृश� �दानच्छ�य� दृश्यत� त� ��नर वि�कं�लो�न ग<ह*त%ऽभिस य� पर̀भित स ज��भित॥90॥
Hey monkey, observing the faded face of yours, I guess that you are possessed by the Vikaala. 

One who runs away only can save his life.”

इत्य�क्त्�� प्रणुष्टःM।He ran away from there as fast as he could.”

तत्प्र/षाय र्म�म्य/न ग<हम्गच्छ�भिर्म।त्�म्प�नरन� �ङ्क्ष्� अत्रं क्षिस्थॆत ए� लो5 �<,फलोर्म -"।
The gold gainer continued, “So let me go home. Bid me farewell. You can stay here and enjoy the fruit of your 
greed-tree.”
चक्रधर आह-" %�,अकं�रणुर्म�तत -।द̀ा��श�त - सम्पद्यत/ न<णु�� श� �श� र्म -।उक्तञ्च-
The wheel-bearer said,“The good and bad happen to men through destiny; and not by any particular reason.
It is said,

दा�ग
क्षिस्त्रेकं? ट: परिरख� सर्म�द्रॊ% र,��भिस य%ध� धनदा�च्च वि�त्त� श�स्त्रे� च यस्य%शनस� प्रणु�त� स र��णु% द̀ा��श�दिद्वापन्न�॥91॥
A fort with three peaks, the ocean as the moat; demons as the soldiers;

wealth from Kubera; advice given by Ushanas (Shukra);
(though he had all this), that Raavana died because of fate.
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तथॆ� च And also-

अन्धकं� कं� ब्जकंM̀� वित्रंस्तन� र�जकंन्यकं�
त्रंय%ऽप्यन्य�यत� भिस��� सम्र्म�ख� कंर्म
क्षिणु क्षिस्थॆत�॥92॥

 The blind man, the dwarf, the princess with three breasts all had done wrong things.
But all got their wishes fulfilled due to fate.”

स��णु
भिसवि�� प्र�ह-""कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स%ऽब्रा��त --The gold-gainer said “How is that so?”The wheel-bearer said,

(12)
अन्धकंकं� ब्जकंवित्रंस्तन�कंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE BLIND MAN, DWARF AND THE THREE-BREASTED GIRL}

अस्त्यत्रं धर�तलो उत्तर�पथॆ/ र्मध�प�रम्न�र्म नगरर्म -।तत्रं र्मध�स/न� न�र्म र�ज� बु ?�। 
“In the northern region there is a city called MadhuPura. A king named MadhuSena was the ruler there. 
तस्य कंदा�भिचदिद्वाषायस�खर्मन� �तक्षिस्त्रेस्तन� कंन्य� बु ?�।
He enjoyed all the pleasures befitting his status and he got a daughter with three breasts. 
अथॆ त�म्त्रंस्तन�म्ज�त�म्श्री�त्�� स र�ज� कंञ्च�दिकंन� प्र5��च-"यद्  %� त्यज्यत�भिर्मयम्त्रंस्तन� गत्�� दा?र/ऽरण्य/ यथॆ� 
कंक्षिMन्न ज�न�भित"। (Kanchuki is the overseer of women's apartment.)
The king heard about this and told his guards to leave the child in some far away forest unknown to anybody.
तच्छ्रुत्�� कंञ्च�दिकंन� प्र5च��-"र्मह�र�ज,ज्ञा�यत/ यदाभिनष्टःकं�रिरणु� वित्रंस्तन� कंन्य�  �भित।तथॆ�ऽविप ब्रा�ह्मणुर्म�ह?य प्रष्टःव्य� 
य/न लो5कंद्वायर्म - न वि�रुध्यत/, यत�-
The guards said to him,“O king! A tri-breasted girl usually brings bad luck. Even then, it is better to take the 
advice of the Brahmins so that one does not go against the rules prescribed for this world and the next one after 
death. Because,

य� सतत� परिरप<च्छभित श<णु%भित सन्धारयत्यभिनश�
तस्य दिदा��कंरदिकंरणु`न
भिलोन�� वि���
त� बु�वि��॥93॥

For him who questions, listens and thinks,
his intellect blossoms like the lotus by the sun rays.

तथॆ� च-And also,

प<च्छकं� न सदा�  �व्य� प�रुषा�णु वि�ज�नत�
र�,स�न्द्रॊग<ह*त%ऽविप प्रश -न�न्र्म�क्त% दिद्वाज� प�र�"॥94॥

Though a man knows everything, he should not stop asking questions.
The Brahmin though was caught by the demon king,  got his freedom by asking the questions.”

र�ज� आह-""कंथॆर्म�तत -"।त/ प्र5च��-The king asked-“How is that so?” They said,

(13)
र�,सग<ह*तब्रा�ह्मणुकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE BRAHMIN CAUGHT BY THE DEMON}

दा/�, कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mद्वान5§/श/ चण्डुकंर्म�
 न�र्म र�,स� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।
एकंदा� त/न भ्रर्मत�टव्य�म्कंक्षिMद्ब्रा�ह्मणु� सर्म�स�दिदात�।
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ततस्तस्य स्कंन्धर्म�रुह्य प्र5��च-" 5, अग्र/सर5 गम्यत�र्म -"।ब्रा�ह्मणु5ऽविप  यत्रंस्तर्मन�स्तर्म�दा�य प्रक्षिस्थॆत�। 
“Lord! In some country there lived a demon named ChandaKarma (a person who does terrifying acts).
As he was once wandering in the forest, he met a Brahmin. He immediately sat on the shoulders of the Brahmin 
and said “Hey Brahmin! Move on.”
The Brahmin was terrified and walked carrying the demon on his shoulders. 
अथॆ तस्य कंर्मलो5दारकं5र्मलोK प�दाK दृष्ट्�� ब्रा�ह्मणु5 र�,सर्मप<च्छत --" %�,दिकंर्म��क्षिम्�धK त/ प�दा��भितकं5र्मलोK"।
र�,स आह-" %�,व्रतर्मक्षिस्त,न�हर्म�द्रॊ
प�दा5  ?भिर्मम्स्प<श�भिर्म"।
Then the Brahmin saw the lotus-like soft feet of the demon and asked him,“Ho! Why are your feet so soft?”
The demon said,“Ho! I have taken a Vow. I will not step on the ground with wet feet.”
ततस्तच्छ्रुत्��त्र्मन5 र्म5,5प�यक्षिम्चन्तयन - सर� प्र�प्त�।
The Brahmin remained silent thinking of ways to escape and soon he came across a lake. 
तत5 र�,स/न�भि दिहतर्म --" %�,य��दाहम्स्न�नम्कं< त्�� दा/�त�च
नवि�भिधक्षिम्�ध�य�गच्छ�भिर्म त��त्त्�य� अत�स्थॆ�न�दान्यत्रं न 
गन्तव्यर्म -"।
Then the demon said,“Hey!  I will finish my bath and religious rituals and return. Wait for me here without 
moving.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� दिद्वाजक्षिMन्तय�र्म�स-"न?नम्दा/�त�च
नवि�ध/रूध्�
म्र्म�र्म�षा  ,भियष्यभित।तद्द्रॊ�ततरम्गच्छ�भिर्म, य/न`षा आद्रॊ
प�दा5 न
र्मर्म प<ष्ठीर्म�ष्यभित"।
He went away to take bath. The Brahmin thought,“After completing his rituals, he is going to eat me for sure. I 
will run away now as he cannot chase me with his wet feet.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� र�,स5 व्रत ङ्ग य�त्तस्य प<ष्ठीम्न गत�।अत%ऽहम्ब्रा��भिर्म,
He ran away. The demon could not chase him because of his vow. That is why I say,

प<च्छकं� न सदा�  �व्य� प�रुषा�णु वि�ज�नत�
र�,स�न्द्रॊग<ह*त%ऽविप प्रश -न�न्र्म�क्त% दिद्वाज� प�र�"॥95॥

Though a man knows everything, he should not stop asking questions.
The Brahmin though was caught by the demon king,  got his freedom by asking the questions.”

अथॆ त/भ्यस्तच्छ्रुत्�� र�ज� दिद्वाज�न�ह?य प्र5��च-" 5 ब्रा�ह्मणु��,वित्रंस्तन� र्म/ कंन्य� सर्म�त्पन्न�, तत - दिकंम्तस्य�� 
प्रभितवि�ध�नर्मक्षिस्त,न ��"।
The king accepted their advice and called for the Brahmins. He asked them,“Hey Brahmins! I have got a 
daughter with three breasts. Is there any way to alleviate the bad luck it brings about or not?”
त� प्र%च��-"दा�� श्री?यत�र्म -,
They said,"Deva, listen

ह*न�ङ्ग� ��भिधकं�ऽङ्ग� �� य�  ��त्कंन्यकं� न<णु��
 त�
� स्य�त्स� वि�न�श�य स्�श�लोभिनधन�य च॥96॥

य� प�नक्षिस्त्रेस्तन� कंन्य� य�भित लो%चनग%चर�
विपतर� न�शयत्य�� स� द्रॊ�त� न�त्रं स�शय�॥97॥

A handicapped girl, or a girl who has more limbs,
 surely will bring destruction to her husband, and loses her character too.

When this is so,
 a tri-breasted girl if seen, she will bring destruction to her father.

There is no doubt about it.
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तस्र्म�दास्य� दाश
नम्परिरहरत� दा/��।तथॆ� यदिदा कंक्षिMदा�द्वा�हयभित,तदा�न�म्तस्र्̀म दात्त्��, दा/शत्य�ग/न स भिनय5जभियतव्य� इभित।
ए�म्कं< त� लो5कंद्वाय�वि�रु�त�  �भित"।
Therefore, Lord should avoid seeing her at any cost. If anyone wants to marry her, then give her to him and get 
them both out of this country. Then you will not be doing an act that is contradictory to both the worlds."”
अथॆ त/षा�म्तद्वाचनर्म�कंण्य
 स र�ज� पटहशब्दा/न स�
त्रं घृ5षाणु�र्म�ज्ञा�पय�र्म�स-'अह5,वित्रंस्तन�र्म - र�जकंन्य�म्य� 
कंक्षिMदा�द्वा�हयभित स स��णु
-लो,र्म�प्न5भित दा/शत्य�गम्च'।
The king agreed to their words. He sent messengers all over the country and got them to announce to the 
accompaniment of the drum-sound-“Aho! He who is ready to marry the princess will be given one lakh gold 
coins, and has to leave this country along with her.”
ए�म्तस्य�र्म�घृ5षाणु�य�क्षिम्क्रयर्म�णु�य�म्र्मह�न्कं�लो5 व्यत�त�।न कंक्षिMत्त�म्प्रभितग<ह्णा�भित। 
स�ऽविप यK�न5न्र्म�ख� सञ्ज�त� स�ग�प्तस्थॆ�नक्षिस्थॆत� य�/न रक्ष्यर्म�णु� भितष्ठीभित।
A long time elapsed after the announcement. Yet no one was ready to marry her.
She was now in her youthful state and was kept in a secret place, well-protected by the guards.
अत्रं तत्रं�̀ नगर/ कंक्षिMदान्धक्षिस्तष्ठीभित।तस्य च र्मन्थॆरकंन�र्म� कं� ब्ज5ऽग्र/सर5 यविष्टःग्र�ह*।
त�भ्य�म्तम्पटहशब्दार्म�कंण्य
 भिर्मथॆ5 र्मक्षिन्त्रंतर्म --"स्प<श्यत�ऽयर्म - पटह� यदिदा कंथॆर्मविप द̀ा��त्कंन्य� लोभ्यत/। स��णु
प्र�भिप्तM 
 �भित,तथॆ� स�ख/न स��णु
प्र�प्त्य� कं�लो5 व्रजभित।अथॆ यदिदा तस्य� दा5षात5 र्म<त्य� 
�भित तदा� दा�रिरद्र्य5प�त्तस्य अस्य 
क्लो/शस्य पय
न्त%  �भित।उक्तञ्च,
There was a blind man in that city. A dwarf (a man whose limbs had become crooked and who had become 
dwarf-like) named Mantharaka (Stupid) walked in front of him holding his stick for him and guiding him along 
the paths. Both of them heard what the king’s men announced. They discussed between them like this,“If 
somehow we manage to get the girl, then we will get the gold as a reward and we can lead a happy life. If we are
going to die because of the bad luck associated with her, then that should be deemed as our good fortune, as we 
will be free of this wretched poverty-stricken life once for all. It is said,

लोज्ज� स्न�ह� स्�रर्मध�रत� बु��य% यK�नश्री�:
कं�न्त�सङ्ग� स्�जनर्मर्मत� दा��खह�भिनवि�
लो�स�  
धर्म
� श�स्त्रे� स�रग�रुर्मभित� शKचर्म�च�रभिचन्त�

प?णुR स�Y जठरविपठर� प्र�क्षिणुन�� सम् �क्षिन्त॥98॥
Timidity, affection, soft voice, intelligence, the handsomeness of youth, 

company of a woman, love of the relatives, freedom from suffering,
 joyous life, righteous character, scriptural knowledge,

 reverence for the elders and gods, cleanliness, proper behaviour, 
all these happen to the people,
only when the belly pot is full.

ए�र्म�क्त्��न्ध�न गत्��,स पटह� स्प<ष्टः� उक्तञ्च- %�,अहम्त�म्कंन्य�र्म�द्वा�हय�भिर्म,यदिदा र�ज� र्म/ प्रयच्छभित"।
The blind man said these words and immediately approached the drummer. 
He said “Ho! I will marry the girl, if the king gives me the girl.”
ततस्त̀ र�जप�रुषाग̀
त्�� र�ज्ञा/ भिन�/दिदातर्म --"दा/�, अन्ध�न कं/ नभिचत्पटह� स्प<ष्टः�।तदात्रं वि�षाय/ दा/�� प्रर्म�णुर्म -।
The king’s men reported this to the king. They said,“Lord! A blind man has told the drummer that he will accept 
the girl. Whatever his Highness deems fit to be done!”
र�ज� प्र�ह- The king said,
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अन्ध% �� बुभिधर% ��ऽविप कं� ष्टः� ��प्यन्त्यज%ऽविप ��
प्रभितग<ह्णा�त� त�� कंन्य�� सलो,�� स्य�दिद्वादा�शग�॥99॥

Be he blind, or deaf or suffering from leprosy or a man of low caste,
let him take the girl along with the reward of money and get out of this country.”

अथॆ र�ज�दा/श�त्त`� र�जप�रुषा`स्तम्नदा*त�र/ न�त्�� स��णु
लो,/णु सर्मक्षिम्���हवि�भिधन� वित्रंस्तन�म्तस्र्̀म दात्त्��, जलोय�न/ 
भिनध�य क̀ं�त�
� प्र5क्त��-" 5,दा/श�न्तरम्न�त्�� कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ अन्ध� सप��कं� कं� ब्जकं/ न सह र्म5चन�य�"।
As per the king’s order, the king’s men took the blind man to a river bank; married him off to the girl with 
proper rites; gave him the promised money; put him on a boat with the girl. 
They said to the boatmen,“Ho! Take this blind man and the dwarf along with the girl to some far off place and 
release them.”
तथॆ�ऽन�विष्टःत� वि�दा/शर्म�स�द्य कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ क̀ं�त
दाभिश
त/ त्रंय5ऽविप र्म?ल्य/न ग<हम्प्र�प्त�� स�ख/न
कं�लोम्नयक्षिन्त स्र्म।कं/ �लोर्म - अन्ध� पय
ङ्कं�  स�प्तक्षिस्तष्ठीभित,ग<ह-व्य�प�रम्र्मन्थॆरकं� कंर5भित।ए�म्गच्छत� कं�लो/न 
वित्रंस्तन्य�� कं� ब्जकं/ न सह वि�कं< भित� सर्मपद्यत।अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�,
The boatmen did likewise. In some unknown country, the princess, the blind man and the dwarf bought a house 
with that money and lived happily there. The blind man spent all his time on the bed sleeping and Mantharaka 
did all the housework. As time went by the princess felt attracted by the dwarf and they both had an affair. It is 
rightly said,

यदिदा स्य�च्छ°तलो% �दिह्नMन्द्रॊर्म� दाहन�त्र्मकं� स�स्��दा�� स�गर� स्त्रे�णु�� तत्सत�त्�� प्रज�यत�॥100॥
If the fire could be cold, if the moon could burn, if the ocean waters could be sweet, 

a woman can said to be of good character.

अथॆ अन्य�द्य�� वित्रंस्तन्य� र्मन्थॆरकं5 ऽभि दिहत�-" %� स� ग, यद्य�षा5 अन्ध� कंथॆक्षिञ्चत्व्य�प�द्यत/, तदा��य5� स�ख/न कं�लो5 
य�भित।तदाक्षिन्�ष्यत�म्कं� त्रंभिचदिद्वाषार्म -, य/न�स्र्̀म तत्प्रदा�य स�क्षिखन�  ��भिर्म"।
One day the tri-breasted princess told Mantharaka,“Hey good one! Let us somehow get this blind man killed. 
Then we both can live together happily. So bring some poison from somewhere. I will kill him and become 
happy.”
अन्यदा� कं� ब्जकं/ न परिरभ्रर्मत� र्म<त� कं< ष्णुसप
� प्र�प्त�।तम्ग<ह*त्�� प्रहृष्टः-र्मन� ग<हर्मभ्य/त्य त�र्म�ह-"स� ग/,
लोब्ध5ऽय� कं< ष्णुसप
�।
तदा�नम्खण्डुश�कं< त्�� प्र ?तश�ण्ठ्य�दिदाभि � सम्स्कं�य
 अस्र्̀मवि�कंलोन/त्रं�य र्मत्स्य�भिर्मषाम् क्षिणुत्�� प्रयच्छ य/न 
द्रॊ�क्षिग्�नश्यभित,यत5ऽस्य र्मत्स्य�भिर्मषाम्सदा� विप्रयर्म -"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� र्मन्थॆरकं5 बुदिहग
त�।
Once, the dwarf in one of his wanderings, he found a dead black serpent on the road. 
He was pleased by his luck; took it to the princess and said to her,“O good lady!  I got this black serpent. Cut 
this into pieces; cook it well adding excessive spices and ginger. Fish is his favourite food; give it to him saying 
that it is cooked fish; he will die as soon as he eats it.” 
Mantharaka gave her the proper instructions and went out.
स�ऽविप प्रदा*प्त/ �ह्नK कं< ष्णुसप
म्खण्डुश� कं< त्�� तक्रस्थॆ�ल्य�र्म�दा�य ग<हव्य�प�र�कं� लो� तक्षिम्�कंलो�,म्सप्रश्रीय� उ��च-
"आय
प�त्रं, त�� �ष्टःम्र्मत्स्यर्म�म्सम्सर्म�न�तर्म -,यतस्त्�र्म - सद̀ा� तत्प<च्छभिस।त/ च र्मत्स्य� �ह्नK प�चन�य भितष्ठीक्षिन्त।
तद्य��दाहम्ग<हकं< त्य� कंर5भिर्म, त��त्त्�र्म - दा�±र्म�दा�य ,णुर्म�कंम्त�न्प्रच�लोय"।
The princess cut the snake into fine pieces; put them inside a vessel with all ingredients on the fire. As she had 
some house work to attend to, she told the blind man,“AaryaPutra! Today I got you fish from the market. You 
always keep asking for it. I have kept it on the fire to cook it. As I have some urgent house work, please keep 
stirring the pot with the spoon, till I come.”
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स%ऽविप तदा�कंण्य
 हृष्टःर्मन�� स<क्कंणु� परिरभिलोहन्द्रॊ�तर्म�त्थॆ�य दा�±र्म�दा�य प्रर्मभिथॆत�र्म�रब्ध�। 
अथॆ तस्य र्मत्स्य�न्र्मथ्नत5 वि�षाग 
बु�ष्प/णु स�स्प<ष्टः� न�लोपटलोम्च,�भ्य�
र्मगलोत -। 
अस��प्यन्धस्तम्बुह�ग�णुर्म - र्मन्यर्म�न5 वि�श/षा�न्न/त्रं�भ्य�म्बु�ष्पग्रहणुर्मकंर5त -।
The blind man licked his lips in anticipation of his favourite food; brought a spoon and started stirring the pot 
with the snake-meat. As he was mashing the snake meat, blue smoke from the poison of the meat rose up and 
burnt his eyes. His eyes started to water profusely, and the blue film that covered his eyes melted off.
As it felt soothing, the blind man allowed the smoke to burn his eyes.  
तत5 लोब्धदृविष्टःज�
त5 य��त्पश्यभित,त��त - तक्रर्मध्य/ कं< ष्णुसप
खण्डु�भिन कं/ �लो�भिन ए� अ�लो5कंयभित। 
Suddenly his blindness was gone and he was able to see. 
He saw the pot filled with black serpent pieces only. 
तत5 व्यभिचन्तयत --'अह5, दिकंर्म�तत -।र्मर्म र्मत्स्य�भिर्मषाम्कंभिथॆतर्म�स�दानय�।एत�भिन त� कं< ष्णुसप
खण्डु�भिन। तत्त��दिद्वाज�न�भिर्म
सम्यक्षिक्त्रंस्तन्य�M/विष्टःतर्म -।दिकंम्र्मर्म �ध5प�यक्रर्म� कं� ब्जस्य ��।उत�ह5 ऽन्यस्य �� कंस्यभिचत -'। ए�क्षिम्�भिचन्त्य स्��कं�र�
ग<ह्णान - अन्ध�त्कंर्म
कंर5भित यथॆ� प�र�।
Then he thought,“Aha! What is this? She told me it was fish-meat; but this is snake-meat! I will have to find out 
who was behind this evil plan of murdering me, the dwarf or the tri-breasted girl, or some other outsider.” He hid
the fact that he had lost his blindness and remained acting like a blind person only.  
अत्रं�न्तर� कं� ब्ज� सर्म�गत्य भिन�शङ्कंतय� आभिलोङ्गनच�म्बुन�दिदाभि क्षिस्त्रेस्तन�म्स/वि�त�र्म�पचक्रर्म/। 
स5ऽप्यन्धस्तर्म�लो5कंयन्नविप य��न्न दिकंक्षिञ्चच्छस्त्रेम्पश्यभित, त��त्कं5पव्य�कं� लोर्मन�� प?�
�च्छयनम्गत्�� 
कं� ब्जम्चरणु�भ्य�म्स�ग<ह्य स�र्मथ्य�
त्स्�र्मस्तकं5परिर भ्र�र्मभियत्�� वित्रंस्तन�� हृदाय� व्यत�डुयत -।अथॆ कं� ब्जप्रह�र/णु 
तस्य�स्त<त�य� स्तन उरभिस प्रवि�ष्टः�।तथॆ�बुलो�न्र्मस्तकं5परिर भ्रर्मणु/न कं� ब्ज� प्र�ञ्जलोत�म्गत�।अत%ऽहम्ब्रा��भिर्म
Meanwhile the dwarf came back and both he and the girl embraced each other passionately and enjoyed each 
other’s company. The blind man was highly enraged. He searched for some weapon to hit them. As he could not 
find anything handy, he held the feet of the dwarf in his hand; lifted him high like a stick; turned him round and 
round; and hit him on the chest of the girl angrily like hitting with a club.
By this, her third breast disappeared inside her chest. Because of getting rotated like this, the dwarf with his bent 
body got straightened up and became like a normal person. That is why I say,

अन्धकं� कं� ब्जकंM̀� वित्रंस्तन� र�जकंन्यकं� त्रंय%ऽप्यन्य�यत� भिस��� सम्र्म�ख� कंर्म
क्षिणु क्षिस्थॆत�॥101॥
 The blind man, the dwarf, the princess with three breasts all had done wrong things.

But all got their wishes fulfilled due to fate.”

स��णु
भिसवि�र�ह- %�,सत्यर्म�तत -।द̀ा��न�कं? लोतय� स�
म्कंल्य�णुम्सम्पद्यत/।तथॆ�ऽविप प�रुषा/णु सत�म्�चनम्कं�य
र्म -।प�नर��र्म�� 
न �भित
तव्यर्म -।प�न� ए�र्म�� य� �त
त/,स त्�भिर्म� वि�नश्यभित। 
The gold gainer said “Hey! It is true! If fate favours any one, all the good things happen to him. Even then, a
man should only do what the noble men advice. He should not do as he likes. If he does like that, he will end up 
in difficulties like you. 
तथॆ� च And also,

एकं%दार�� प<थॆग -ग्र��� अन्य%न्यफलो क्षि,णु� अस�हत� वि�नश्यक्षिन्त  �रुण्डु� इ� पक्षि,णु�"॥102॥
Having a single belly and two necks

 the Bhaarunda birds perish arguing against each other
and each desiring a different object.”

चक्रन्धर आह-""कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स%ऽब्रा��त --The wheel-bearer asked-“How is that so?” The gold-gainer said,
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(14)
 �रुण्डुपक्षि,कंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE BHAARUNDA BIRD}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mत्सर5�र/  �रुण्डुन�र्म� प,� एकं5दार� प<थॆग्ग्र��� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म। 
“In some lake there lived a bird named Bhaarunda. He had one stomach, and two necks.
त/न च सर्म�द्रॊत�र/ परिरभ्रर्मत� कंक्षिञ्चत्फलोर्मर्म<तकंल्पम्तरङ्गक्षि,प्तम्सम्प्र�प्तर्म -।
स%ऽविप  ,यक्षिन्नदार्म�ह-"अह5, बुह?भिन र्मय�ऽर्म<तप्र�य�क्षिणु सर्म�द्रॊकंल्लो5लो�हृत�भिन फलो�भिन  क्षि,त�भिन।परर्मप?�  अस्य 
आस्��दा� तक्षित्कंम्प�रिरज�तहरिरचन्दानतरुसम् �क्षिम्कंम्�� दिकंक्षिञ्चदार्म<तर्मयफलोभिर्मदार्मव्यक्त/ न�विप वि�भिधन� प�भिततर्म -"।
One day as he was wandering on the ocean beach, he found a fruit tasting like nectar, thrown on the beach by the
waves. He ate it and thought.'Aha! I have so far eaten many fruits tasting like nectar in the past. But this type of 
fruit has never tasted by me before. Wonder where it came from? Would it be from a tree in the heaven, or fate 
has chanced it to fall in front of me producing it magically?”
ए�म्तस्य ब्रा��त5 दिद्वात�यर्म�ख/न�भि दिहतर्म --" 5,यद्य��म्तन्र्मर्म�विप स्त5कंम्प्रयच्छ,य/न�हर्मविप क्षिजह्वा�सKख्य� 
अन� ��भिर्म"।तत5 वि�हस्य प्रथॆर्म�क्त्रं/णु�भि दिहतर्म --"आ�य5स्त��दा�कंर्म�दारर्म -।एकं� त<भिप्तM  �भित।तत� दिकंम्प<थॆकं- 
 क्षि,त/न।�रर्मन/न श/षा/णु विप्रय� त5ष्यत/"।
As he said this, the second face said,“Ho! If it is so tasty, give me also a little of it. I also want to taste it”
Then the first face laughed aloud and said,“We both have the same stomach, and the same satisfaction. Then 
why should we eat it separately? I will give whatever is left over to my wife and please her.”
ए�र्मभि ध�य त/न श/षाम् �रुण्ड्य�� प्रदात्तर्म -।स�ऽविप तदा�स्��द्य प्रहृष्टःतर्म�आभिलोङ्गनच�म्बुनसम् ��न�द्यन/कंच�ट�पर� च 
बु ?�।दिद्वात�यम्र्म�खम्तदि§न�दा�� प्र <भित स5द्वा/गम्सवि�षा�दाम्च भितष्ठीभित।
Saying like this, he gave the left over fruit to the female bird. She too tasted it and felt extremely happy. She 
immediately showed her affection for that face by embracing; kissing etc. The other face was very much 
annoyed and remained depressed from then onward.
अथॆ अन्य�द्य�दिद्वा
त�यर्म�ख/न वि�षाफलोम्प्र�प्तर्म -।त§ <ष्ट्�� अपरर्म�ह-" 5 भिनक्षिस्त्रेम्श,प�रुषा�न्धर्म, भिनरप/,,र्मय� 
वि�षाफलोर्म�स�दिदातर्म -।तत्त��पर्म�न�द्भू,य�भिर्म"।अपर/णु�भि दिहतर्म --"र्म?ख
, र्म� र्̀म�म्कं� रु।ए�म्कं< त� द्वाय5रविप वि�न�श5 
 वि�ष्यभित"।अथ̀ॆ�म्�दात� त/न अपर्म�न/न तत्फलोम् क्षि,तर्म -।दिकंम्बुह�न�,द्वा��विप वि�नष्टःK।अत%ऽहम्ब्रा��भिर्म,
Next day, the second face found a poisonous fruit. He said to the other one,“Hey you cruel one! Hey you 
wretched one! Hey hated one! I got a poisonous fruit. You insulted me the other day. I am going to take revenge 
on you today by eating it.”
The other face said, “Fool! Do not do like that! If you do so, we both will die.”
The second face did not heed his words and ate off that fruit. What more to say? Both of them died.
That is why I say,

एकं%दार�� प<थॆग -ग्र��� अन्य%न्यफलो क्षि,णु� 
अस�हत� वि�नश्यक्षिन्त  �रुण्डु� इ� पक्षि,णु�"॥103॥

Having a single belly and two necks
 the Bhaarunda birds perish arguing against each other

and each desiring a different object.”

चक्रन्धर आह-"सत्यर्म�तत -।तद्गृच्छ ग<हर्म -।परर्म�कं�दिकंन� न गन्तव्यर्म -।उक्तञ्च,
The wheel-bearer said,“It is true! Go home now. But do not go alone. It is said,
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एकं� स�ध� न  �ञ्ज�त नक̀ं� स�प्त�षा� ज�ग<य�त -
एकं% न गच्छ�दाध्��न� नक̀ंM�थॆ�
न्प्रभिचन्तय�त -॥104॥

A good man should not eat alone.
One should not wake up a sleeping person.

One should not go alone in a journey.
One should not think about important issues alone.

अविप च And also,

अविप कं�प�रुषा% र्म�गR दिद्वात�य� ,�र्मकं�रकं�
कंकं
 ट�न दिद्वात�य�न ज�वि�त� परिररक्षि,तर्म -"॥105॥

Even if a worthless person accompanies one in a journey it will be helpful.
The crab which accompanied the Brahmin saved his life.”

स��णु
भिसवि�� प्र�ह-""कंथॆर्म�तत -"।स%ऽब्रा��त -- The gold-gainer asked-“How is that so?” The wheel-bearer said,

(15)
ब्रा�ह्मणुकंकं
 टकंकंथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE BRAHMIN AND THE CRAB}

कंक्षिस्र्मक्षिम्Mदाभिधष्ठी�न/ ब्राह्मदात्तन�र्म� ब्रा�ह्मणु� प्रभित�सभित स्र्म।स च प्रय5जन�श�द्ग्र�र्मम्प्रक्षिस्थॆत� 
स्�र्म�त्रं�भि दिहत�,"यद्वात्स,कंथॆर्म�कं�कं� व्रजभिस।तदाक्षिन्�ष्यत�म्कंक्षिMक्षिद्द्वात�य� सह�य�"।
“In some village there lived a Brahmin named BrahmaDatta. One day he had to go to another village on some 
work. Then his mother said to him, “Son! Why are you going alone? Search for some one who can go with you 
and help along the journey.”
स आह-"अम्बु,र्म�  ̀षा��।भिनरुपद्रॊ�5 ऽयम्र्म�ग
�।कं�य
�श�दा�कं�कं� गभिर्मष्य�भिर्म"।
He said “Mother! Do not fear! The path I am going through is quite safe. I have some work urgently, and have to
travel alone.”
अथॆ तस्य तक्षिम्नMयम्ज्ञा�त्�� सर्म�पस्थॆ��प्य�� सकं�श�त्कंकं
 टर्म�दा�य र्म�त्रं�भि दिहतर्म --"�त्स, अ�श्यम्यदिदा 
गन्तव्यम्तदा�षा कंकं
 ट5ऽविप सह�य5  �त�।तदा�नम्ग<ह*त्�� गच्छ"।
His mother heard his decision; brought a crab from a nearby well, and gave to him saying,“Son! If you have to 
take this journey for sure, then take this crab as your help. Please carry it along with you."
स%ऽविप र्म�त��
चन�दा� �भ्य�म्प�क्षिणुभ्य�म्त� स�ग<ह्य कंप?
रप�दिटकं�र्मध्य/ भिनध�य,प�त्रंर्मध्य/ सम्स्थॆ�प्य श�घ्रम्प्रक्षिस्थॆत�।
He took the crab as per her advice; put it inside a small camphor box; put that into his cloth bag and started on 
his trip immediately.
अथॆ गच्छन्ग्र�ष्र्म5ष्र्मणु� सन्तप्त� कंक्षिञ्चन्र्म�ग
स्थॆम्�<,र्म�स�द्य,तत्रं�̀ प्रस�प्त�।
After walking for a while, the Brahmin got tired by the heat and slept under a tree on the road. 
अत्रं�न्तर� �<,कं5टर�क्षिन्नग
त्य सप
स्तत्सर्म�पर्म�गत�।
Meanwhile, a snake came out of the hollow of the tree and came near him. 
स%ऽविप कंप?
रस�गन्धसहजविप्रयत्��त्त� परिरत्यज्य �स्त्रे� वि�दा�य
 अभ्यन्तरगत�� कंप?
रप�दिटकं�र्मभितलोKल्य�दा ,यत -। 
The snake was attracted by the fragrance of the camphor, and so ignored the human, and tore the cloth bag he 
had, and swallowed the small camphor box with great greed.
स%ऽविप कंकं
 टस्तत्रं�̀ क्षिस्थॆत�सन्सप
प्र�णु�नप�हरत -। 
 The crab came out immediately; bit the snake and killed it.
ब्रा�ह्मणु/ऽविप य��त्प्रबु��� पश्यभित,त��त - सर्म�प/ र्म<तकं< ष्णुसप  भिनजप�श्व� कंप?
रप�दिटकं5परिर क्षिस्थॆतक्षिस्तष्ठीभित।
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तम्दृष्ट्�� व्यभिचन्तयत --'कंकं
 ट/न�यम्हत�' इभित।प्रसन्न%  ?त्��ऽब्रा��च्च-" %�,सत्यर्मभि दिहतम्र्मर्म र्म�त्रं� यत्प�रुषा/णु 
कं5ऽविप सह�य� कं�य
�, नक̀ं�दिकंन� गन्तव्यर्म -।यत5 र्मय� श्री��प?रिरतच/तस� तद्वाचनर्मन�विष्ठीतम्त/न�हम्कंकं
 ट/न 
सप
व्य�प�दान�द्रॊक्षि,त�।
The Brahmin woke up; saw the dead snake and the opened camphor box. He understood that the snake had been 
killed by the crab. He was pleased and said, “Ho! My mother said the right thing when she said that a person 
should always have someone to help in the journey, and never should one travel alone.
I trusted her words and did what she said. Now this crab has killed the snake and saved my life.
अथॆ�� स�क्षिध्�दार्म�च्यत�, Or it is well said,

,�णु�  श्रयति	 शश�  रवि�र्म - ऋ  द्धौ �ध
यभित पयस�� न�थॆ�
अन्य� वि�पदिदा सह�य� धभिनन�� भिश्रीयर्मन� �न्त्यन्य�॥106॥
When diminished, the moon takes shelter in the sun.

When full, he sports with the ocean.
Some one helps when in trouble; some other one enjoys the glory.

र्मन्त्रं� त�थॆR दिद्वाज� दा��� द̀ा�ज्ञा�  �षाज� ग�रK य�दृश�  ��न� यस्य भिसवि� 
�भित त�दृश� ॥107॥
Whatever attitude one has towards

the magical chants; holy resorts; Brahmins; devotees; doctors; teachers;
the success also occurs the same way.”

ए�र्म�क्त्�� असK ब्रा�ह्मणु% यथॆ�भि प्र�त� गत�।अत%ऽहम्ब्रा��भिर्म,
Having recited these verses, the Brahmin continued his journey. That is why I say,

अविप कं�प�रुषा% र्म�गR दिद्वात�य� ,�र्मकं�रकं� कंकं
 ट�न दिद्वात�य�न ज�वि�त� परिररक्षि,तर्म -"॥108॥
Even if a worthless person accompanies one in a journey it will be helpful.

The crab which accompanied the Brahmin saved his life.”

ए�� श्री�त्�� स��णु
भिसवि�� तर्मन�ज्ञा�प्य स्�ग<ह� प्रभित भिन�<त्त�।
After saying these words, the gold-gainer went home taking leave of his friend.
(The wheel-bearer, stood there suffering alone in the wilderness regretting his greedy nature.)”

  The Brahmin lady ended her story; Therefore,
अभितलो% % न कंत
व्य% लो% � न�̀ परिरत्यज�त - अभितलो% �भि  ?तस्य चक्र�  भ्रर्मभित र्मस्तकं� ॥109॥   

“One should not be too greedy; nor should one be not greedy also.
 The wheel rotates on the head of a person who is extremely greedy.”

{The Brahmin apologized for leaving the child alone in the house.
The lady till death suffered the guilt of her hasty action in killing the innocent mongoose.}

The judges ended the story: Therefore,
अपर*क्ष्य न कंत
व्य� कंत
व्य� स�पर*क्षि,त� पM�द्भू�भित स�त�प% ब्रा�ह्मण्य� नकं� लो� यथॆ�॥110॥     

“One should always analyse well before an action is performed.
Never should one do anything without proper analysis.

Otherwise one has to regret his action 
like the Brahmin lady regretted her act towards the mongoose.”

{ManiBhadra went home and lived as a devotee of Jina and served the mendicants all through his life.}
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 Therefore,
कं� दृष्टः� कं� परिरज्ञा�त� कं� श्री�त� कं� पर*क्षि,त� तन्नर�णु न कंत
व्य� न�विपत�न�ऽत्रं यत्कं< तर्म -॥111॥   
            Never should a man do what the barber did without seeing properly,

without understanding properly, 
without listening properly, 
without analysing properly.

॥इभित र्मह�र्मह%प�ध्य�य श्री� वि�ष्णु�शर्म
वि�रभिचत� पञ्चतन्त्रं� 
अपर*क्षि,तकं�रकंर्म - न�र्म पञ्चर्म� तन्त्रं� सर्म�प्तर्म -॥

THUS ENDS THE FIFTH TANTRAM

'APAREEKSHTAKAARAKAM'

IN THE TEXT

'PANCHATANTRAM'

AUTHORED BY THE EXCELLENT TEACHER

'SHREE VISHNUSHARMA' 

॥इभित पञ्चतन्त्रंकं�  न�र्म र�जन�भितश�स्त्रे� सर्म�प्तर्म -॥
HEREIN ENDS THE SCIENCE OF ADMINISTRATION  NAMED 

'PANCHATANTRAM'

AUM


